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of m  of 
printing. H i? * (n fo re  f «  u l
to the heat. ^
W HM.MI.THXIWW
FORTY-SECOND YEAR NO. # r V O - OEDARVILDB, OHIO,I
DOWN TO BUSINESSSUIT HEARD THURSDAY.
a ®kd hy Jsroe* Politics has more to do today with
t  r r v  ,»*”* * en^ a Gazette against {high cost of living and social unrest 
v  ii* COJjnty auditor and than anv nthm? trouble* rornhined.
« arlh Bull, •was up for hearing in the 
Court of Common Pleas Thursday be­
fore Judge Clevenger of ’Wilmington,
The plaintiff charged that the Herald 
was not. a Republican paper for  hav­
in g  bolted Herrick and several other 
candidates a t various time* in the 
past twenty years when the temper­
ance issue was at stake. A t times the 
hearing was a review o f  past poli­
tical differences between party fac­
tions. Temperance people will be in­
terested in  knowing that R, L . Gowdy 
attid L, T. Marshall, self styled tem­
perance leaders, and so-called reform­
ers .testified in support o f the wet can­
didates that the Herald was charged 
with bolting. Judge Clevenger will 
render a decision at some future date.
The injunction suit was brought to 
restrain .the Herald from  publishing 
the Auditors annual statement that 
had been turned ever to the Herald.
ATTENDED ROUND TABLE.
TJ^Cedarvjlle Chapter o f  the Red 
Cross had the following members, at 
the Round Table held in Xenia, W ed­
nesday! Mrs. Robt. Bird, Mrs. Dora 
Kerr, Miss Louisa Smith, Mrs, John 
Boss and Mrs. J»,H. Milburn and S. C.' 
W right. They report an instructive 
and enthusiastic meeting conducted 
rby Mrs. Lulu Quisenberry, head o f the 
Red Cross Bureau o f Inquiry fo r  this 
county. Five colored soldiers who are 
taking Vocational training at Wilber- 
force len t interest to the occftsionby 
giving some o f their experience and 
showing how they jia d  been supplied 
with lost limbs. - One man Called 
Sunny Jim walks fine with" a  pair o f 
Uncle Sam's legs. A  pleasing feature 
was one o f the famous Kany dinners 
where about tw o hundred were served 
Dr- Ben McClellan was an efficient 
toast master* Thera was impressive 
talks given fo r  the need o f  carrying 
the Red Cross work? on which in  the 
future will include civilian and com; 
muriity r e lie f,,
__A  PANTRY SHOWER.
• The ladies o f  the It, P, church gave 
' a pantry shower Wednesday" fe r  Rev. 
J. P . W hite1 and family, ^ There was no 
' one at home at the time except Mrs. 
White, who was busy entertaining a  
.~fewd*$tewtiiitati».taa^
"consisting Of canned .fruits, potatoes, 
flour and groceries, in  addition to  ld  
chickens were unloaded, The provis­
ions were placed in  the dining room 
and pt the opportune time Mrs,'White 
was sent on an errand when -to her 
surprise she found the many things 
that bad been “ showered" upon bcrr 
.s e lf  and family. ;
t  y ot er tro les .combi e . 
The people are tired o f  money raising 
game and increase o f taxation and we 
wish to  say here that it  is as had in 
one party as another. Not only the 
Ohio Legislature but all other states 
have listened to  the clamor o f labor un 
ions and appointed expensive boards 
that are o f little value excepting to 
those who draw the salary.
The dairy people asked fo r  .inspec­
tors. The result was only to raise 
the price o f  milk.
Then comes the inspecting o f public 
buildings, . Men are appointed ac­
cording to their political standing,and 
some o f  them know; the difference be­
tween an auger and- n  hand saw? 
Then the country must have boiler 
and engine inspectors, A  few  of 
these' know a  piston red from  a  bil 
can:
There are hurdrcda.of others draw­
ing money fo r  like positions. It will 
not be long until each-county will 
think that it should have a  $3,000 
man to examine the farm hands to 
see j f  ,they know the difference be­
tween a pair, o f , double-trees and a 
corn planter.
No state, county, city, or village 
will ever meet i t s " obligations until 
half the political leeches are pried 
loose from Rtheir job,— South Charles­
ton Sentinel.
TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE
State o f Ohio/ Greene County, the 
township o f  Cedarville:
In compliance with the laws o f the 
State o f Ohio, I  hereby give notice to 
the qualified voters o f  said township,, 
that on Tuesday, November ’ 4, 1919, 
between the. hours fo  5:30 a. m. and 
5:30 p, m., an election will be heldin 
the usual precincts fo r  the choosing of 
the following officers for said town­
ship,
Two persons for  Justice o f Peace 
fo r  a  term o f  two. years each.
One person fo r  Glerk fo r  a term o f 
two years! ‘
Three, persons for. Township Trus­
tees, fo r  terms o f two years.
■ One person for- Treasurer, fo r  a 
term o f two years. ‘
One person for-Assessor fo r  a term- 
o f two years.
Two persons fo r  Constable, fo r  a 
term o f  tw o years.
A1#*- wf AndrCW1 Jackwta, Clerk
MORTON CRESWELL CHAIRMAN
T. H. Zell o f Xenia was in town on 
Wednesday in the interest o f the 
Roosevelt Memorial campaign fund,, 
he being county chairman,
, Mr, Zell has appointed Merton Cres- 
well as committeeman fo r  this town­
ship and he w ill have, charge o f the 
local campaign.
Roosevelt's birthday anniversity 
will be celebrated over the state on 
O ct.*27 when,att the schools o f the 
state will devote one hour to study o f 
the life, high ideals and noble patriot­
ism which flowed from  his deeds and 
teachings. The school children will 
also assist in the campaign b y  each 
one giving a dime. Chairman Myers 
o f Springfield will at his own expense 
furnish schools that make their quota 
a life sized photo o f the late states­
man. The movement is  nonpartizan 
and each citizen is asked to lend his 
support.
tY, OCTOBER 17,1919
(AT ROUND-TABLE
RESOLUTIONS,
Whereas in the providence o f God, 
he has seen fit to remove from among 
us, by death a brother, Dennis B« Me 
Elwain, who was a member o f Ced- 
arviile M. E. church and a member o f 
the official board fo r  a . great, niany 
years;
Therefore, be it resolved that we 
humbly -bow in the face o f this be­
reavement. That we, as officials o f 
the church pay our tribute • o f re- 
spect.to Rosette McElwain, the widow.
Resolved, that a copy o f the resolu­
tions be sent to Mrs- Rosetta MeEl- 
wairt, that a copy be given to our 
local paper, and that a  copy be spread 
on our minutes. .
Signed—  G. P . Elias
Mrs. Della Johnson 
George Hammon
12C Tffti****
OHIO NEWS BRIEFS.
OBITUARY.
Cora Ann, daughter o f A . B< and 
M aggie Manrt was bom  near Hope- 
town, Ross county, O., Nov. 20th 1888 
and departed this life  a t . Grant Hos­
pital, Columbus, O.* Oct, 1st, 1919, 
aged 30 years, 10 months and 10 days 
. Stye was married to Roy Binns Aug 
ust 30, 1016. To this happy union 
were bom  tw o children, Ray Millard 
aged 16 months and Margaret Belie 
aged 6 weeks, who with the loving 
husband are le ft  to mourn' her loss.
‘ Besides her husband and children 
She leaves a  father and mother /ho 
reside near Springfield. Also three 
three sisters'and one «brother, Mrs. 
Charles Timberman .near London; 
Charles, Stella and Rose Manrt, all of, 
Springfield, besides a  host o f other 
relatives and friends,
Cora was o f  a  kind and loving dis­
position always trying to do some­
thing fo r  the uplifting o f  those with 
whom she was associated; and althoU 
she has been in poor health for  the 
past several years she never com, 
plained at her lot nor gave up her 
ambitions.
Her few  last days Were filled with 
much suffering, yet she slawys main 
tairted a* cheerful disposition.
, A ll that physicians and loving hus­
band and friends could do were o f no 
avail and the Great Phyffician has 
been called to  heal the broken hearted 
When quite young she gave her life 
to  the keeping o f her heavenly father 
and fo r  several years was connected 
with the Methodist Protestant church 
at Blessings Chapel. O f later years 
she has been a worshiper with the j 
Saint* o f  God at Springfield and died 
s With thafblessed'assurance o f christs,! 
• "And i f  I  go .to prepare a place fo r  j 
you I  will come again and receive you 
Unto myself that where I  am there 
ye may be also." ^
And in Our sorrow We say, OhI An- 
gel o f Heath why doest thou cornel l 
Unbidden into every home and you k 
‘ ^ y  'tl* God who sends yob here.
Then all is well God's will be done; 
For He dceth all things well; knoweth 
the hour when life shall cease; , 
So when He calls them, we bid fare- •
well , I
To our loved ones who enter eter-i
nai peace.
T J TV--”*-*-.. / ;
CARD O F THANHS.
The fam ily wishee to express their 
gratitude and sincere thanks to all 
friend# who warn s<3 kind and helpful 
M  X  time o f  their #*d bereavement 
gtan f « r  the beautiful
, ELECTION jNOTICE.
Cedarville Township Rural School 
District, Greene County, Ohio.
To the electors o f  Cedarville Town­
ship Rural School -District,
You are hereby notified that at the 
General Election, to be held on Tues­
day the4th day o f November 1919, 
there will be elected by the electors 
o f Cedarville Township Rural School 
District, Greene couhty, Ohio, two .(2) 
member* at  large o f the Board o f Ed­
ucation o f said school district for the 
term o f Four (4 ) years each, begin­
ning the first* Monday in Jaunary 1920 
Said election will he held at the us­
ual voting places o f the School Dis­
trict, between the hours o f 5:30 a. m, 
and 5:30 p. m.
ANDREW JACKSON, 
Clerk o f  the Board o f Education pf 
Cedarville Township Rural School 
District, Green County, Ohio.
FOR SALE RESTAURANT.
I  de$irre to  retire from the restaur­
ant business owing to my wife's 
health and offer the business for  sale 
as a  whole.
H. A. McLean
•MAKES WAV TEACHING 
WOMEN TO SHOOT
The war brought firearm* into
tabular favor again in the United totes, Now that we've quit shoot­ing at the enemy, trap-shooting 
is the new sport, Workmanship 
attract* women, Mr*. B. G. Earl 
o f  New tork  know* tbi* and *h* 
make* her living teaching women 
Ilow te snoot, %* to ** ***** 
Wto* m  Whi if  tim m .
Earl Miller, 9, shot and killed a. hull 
red fox weighing 20 pounds, at a, die* 
tance of SO yards, neat- h is home in 
Newton Cbapgl, Licking county,
■ Striking linemen of the Ohio State 
Telephone company have put their 
case into the hands of the executive 
committee of the Columbus Federa­
tion of Labor. An , agreement Is an­
ticipated, ,
, The latest crop forecast of the fed1 
oral department of agriculture places 
a much higher estimate on Ohio’s 
. bumper corn "crop thpn the estimate 
Of a  month ago. The department now 
' says?this year** OfifiD'-tswu'drcp Wifi 
yield 156,012,009 bushels, or nearly 
12.000,000. bushels In excess Of the 
estimate o f last month.
New Lexington plans a Mardl Gras 
celebration, *
• When C. J. Burkart, proprietor o f  a 
chain of groceries at Columbus, en­
tered his central store he found the 
strongbox of the .safe cabinet bad 
been robbed o f between 14,000 and 
$5,000,
William Malone of near Athens Is 
in jail at Athens on the charge of set* 
ting fire to the hdme o f Charles Co- 
bert. The Cobert home was destroyed. 
Seven men ^fere injured in. a collls* 
sion between two Baltimore and Ohio 
freight trains at Willow, 10 miles 
southeast of Cleveland,
William W . Keller, 65, vice presi­
dent of the Commercial National 
bank, Tiffin, died after a year's ill­
ness, He was treasurer o f  Heidelberg 
university 20' years. **
Martin McGowan, 45, was killed add 
two others injured, one seriously, 
when their automobile plunged ever ft 
12-foot embankment at Youngstown, 
pinning tliem under the car.
Crops in Butler county have been 
injured by drought,
W. H. Kerr of Cleveland was elect­
ed high chief ranger of the high court 
of Ohio* Independent Order of For- 
Isters, at the closing session of the 
triennial meeting of the order at 
Cleveland. Columbus wss awarded 
the next meeting.
Miss Willie Cobbs, 21, confessed to 
police at Akron that she stabbed to 
death Mrs. Loney Lyles, "because she 
hated her black hide.”  Both colored. 
New Lexington hoard of education 
has instituted a drive against cigarets, 
Miami university opened its 111th 
year by giving degree of doctor of 
letters to James Faulkner, legislative 
correspondent, *
Rev, Joseph Lloyd, Youngstown 
was chosen moderator for the Trum 
hull Baptist association,
Northeast Ohio M. E. conference 
has launched a campaign to get young 
men into the ministry.
Herman Buning, 41, is dead at CM* 
dnnati and his stepfather, Lon Ross, 
54, in a  serious condition from-five 
bullet wounds. * Police were told that 
Buning shot his stepfather and then 
shot himself after a quarrel.
Plans are being discussed for the 
formation of a league of eastern Ohio 
cities to fight higher gas rates.
Hamilton is to build a new public 
library, costing at least $125,000, by 
populay subscription, the money to be 
raised by the liberty lean organiza­
tion there. *  %
Ohio’s com  crop during August net 
only made up for July losses, but its 
condition has advanced until Crop ex­
perts are estimating the total yield at 
155,011,000 bushels, or nearly 12/ 
000,000 bushels more than the fore- 
cast of Aug, 1, according to the state 
department, o f agriculture, 
jury in the case of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Trope* o f Lorain, charged with the 
murder o f her husband, Rocco Tropea, 
at Lorain last May, reported a disa­
greement.
Leander Ridenour, 16, Bucyrus, as­
sistant telephone lineman, was elec­
trocuted by a livA wire.
Mrs. Neilie.-McLfttfghlin hat brought 
suit at Urbana for $20,000 "heart 
bfttm" against Mist Ruth Bftrry #M  
ton asked divorce from her jfcwstat*.*
NOTES OF FA b | B id  f ie l d
A  sale that should! ■Hnrest and w ill
no doubt draw a1 lam Bgorowd will be
that o f H arry Tdwm H r and Johnson
Brosi-on Monday, 0 1■ffiO. More1 than
300 head o f  hogs w| Hte sold. ,
Jupiter Pluvius w l Ken the job  F r i-
day and Saturday m lifa rm ers ; iwel-
corned the rain whm F$will give the
wheat a good startMj
“  Robe o f  Stioth Kfttisten sent a
herd o f 'grade beeff! KSHShB L  calves
through here* Saturnf H B a B E ° r  the
Bayt<m market.
than usually goes overland,to the D a y ]o f sheep; 
tort market.' ’ , ■.
As a- potato grower we .give - first 
prize* ;to Enos Hill- On Saturday Mr.
Hill brought Us ten potatoes that 
weighed more than eight pounds, fine 
specimen o f  tubers fo r  tbi# season.
He states that two years ago he re­
ceived three small potatoes about 
like marbles that Were ; o f  the old 
fashioned . “ Peach B low " variety- 
These were planted and, from  theta 
he obtained the seed f o r  this year’s 
crop, W e have exhibited these po­
tatoes in our window fo r  several days 
and many* persons have admired them,
For the benefit o f  inquiring ones we 
will Btate that Mr, Hill has none for 
sale. The Editor will hold this Selec­
tor seed in our "experiemntal garden 
next spring.
Ohio lias 862,000 horses and Darke 
county leads with 20,257. ■
The Herald is advised of a large 
partnership sale .that will be held on 
the W- L. Marshall farm  on Dec. 3. 
The farm has been sold and the ten-' 
ants, Rowers Bros, and Mr. Marshall 
sale. The Editor will hold this selec- 
wjll he gotten out by' this office next 
month.' '
The Green County Farm Bureau 
will have a  walk around on Oct. 21 
and 22 a t  which time a delegation o f  
farmers, representatives o f  the 6 . S. 
ifferent farm papeg&ftil'
Mayor A. W, Graver accepted the 
Democratic committee'# nomination 
as candidate for a fourth term ft# 
mayor of Youngstown, taking the 
place of Martin Dunn, who was nomi­
nated at the primaries, but withdrew- 
a week ago. ' ^
Vice President Marshall attended 
the silver jubilee of the American In­
surance Union at Columbus. ,
Mortgages and deeds stolen by five 
bandits who robbed tl\e Nottingham 
Sayings ,.jmd Banking . company of 
$11,600 were found on the farm of W , 
H, Gardner at Dover,
Enrpilment at Ohio State university 
this fall is expected to exceed 7,000. ^
Fire at Ansonia destroyed, several 
buildings. Clark Abbott was electro­
cuted when he leaned against a live 
wire that had fallen.
A plan to permit employes to assist 
in the management ot the business is 
to be inaugurated by the 'Procter A  
Gamble company, Cincinnati.
Licking1 county farmers reported the 
first frost pf the season.
Twenty, car loads pf army foods 
were sold to the public-in one day at 
Cleveland.
Glenn Marshall, 19, and DOwey Mil­
ler, 20, both of Niles, were injured in 
a motorcycle .accident.
Fifteen hundred employes at the 
Whitaker-Glessner mill, Martins Fer­
ry, went out on strike for a wage in­
crease.
At Canton, Mrs. Belie Norwood re­
signed , as court stenographer after 
serving for 34 years.
Charging assault and battery upon 
his 10-year-old son Bob, O, V. CapoB 
filed an’ affidavit against Magdalene 
Koontz, a teacher at the Vogelsang 
school,. Canton. ~
Cleveland Trust 'company gained 
control of the People's Savings bank, 
founded in 1871. The. People's hank 
will he made a West Side branch of 
the Cleveland Trust company. The 
combined assets of the two institu­
tions total $90,000,000. ■
James E. Breen of Ashtabula'was 
elected president of the Ohio Elks' 
association for 1920, without opposi­
tion, at the Columbus reunion. Lima 
was chosen as the next convention 
city,
Five^ automobile bandits .held up 
and robbed the Nottingham Savings 
find Banking company, Cleveland, ot 
$10,000. ,
Middletown, will vote . on $500,OQO
DV'
fitp i fa* it#*** $toto yap* 
4#» to ftoft «#* ol jutowtototof 
i# a * t £ «  investment fa-yniimi
that ignori* AdvertirinF.
PRICE, H-50 A%YMAH
TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS,
While Chari## Holloway waaback- 
tag hi# Fond sedan from the curb on 
South Main street Saturday After­
noon, a rear wheel was tom off by an­
other Fetfl driven by John Collett o f 
Jamestown. The front wheel o f  the 
Collett machine caught the rear o f  
the sedan with Ahe above damage.
The new Old# Six owned by George 
Hamman, and driven by hi* son, Har­
ry, left the road while attempting to 
pas* a machine driven by Bdwta Brad* 
fute near the Wm, Rhplar farm on 
the Jamestown and Xenia pixe Friday 
night. The rear wheel truck -the cope- 
tag on a culberfc and three spokes 
were broken ont.
ACCEPTS PASTORATE,
* - • 'jpjtewwaeetear “ ■
Friends here o f  Dr. David McKin­
ney, D. D. o f Cincinnati, former, pres­
ident o f the College, will be interested 
in the announcement that his son, 
Rev, Earl McKinney, has accepted 
a  cajl to the Presbyterian church sit 
Franklin, O. Rev Earl McKinney toss 
been co-pastor o f  the Church o f  the 
Covenant in Cincinnati. He graduated 
from Lane Seminary two years ago.
| ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL FUND
T. H. Zell o f Xetyia has been ap­
pointed chairman for this county for  
the campaign to raise, $1375 for the 
five million dollar memorial fund be- ’ 
tag'raised in this country. Ohio's 
quota is $500,000. Warren Myers o f  
Springfield is district chairman .and 
Arthur Garford o f Columbus, is , state 
chairman,
AMERICAN LEGION MEETING.
A t the American Legion convention, 
in Columbus last week, Charles Dar? 
ltagtoto and Omer Tate Were given 
committee appointments, the[ former 
on .the resolutions committee and the 
latter on the credentials committee, 
Paul B. Turnbull is an . alternate to  
Lowell Fess as delegate to -the Na- 
tional i convention ;to be held in .Mta- • 
neapolis, Nov. 11.
GALL GABLE &  SONS. -
I f  you have bid scrap iron, rags, 
paper, rubber, metals, old /autos, d f 
anything in this line call. M. Gable A  
Sons, 17 Cincinnati avenue, Xenia, O., 
;his M- tee. largest, firm jn. the
o f nors
wilL leave Xenia at 8 a, m. each morn­
ing, Cedarville township will .haye a 
prominent part in this inspection due 
to the many breeders o f  fancy stock.
A  meeting o f the Red Cros* was held 
Monday evening in the opera house 
at which Mrs. Lulu C. Quisenbery, 
spoke,for the home service work; iR.
Kingsbury in behalf o f  the coming 
membership campaign and . Dr. Me 
.Cleltan fo r  the home service work. 
Miss Helen Evers,^Red Cross nurse, 
i;oId o f the benefits o f  home hygiene 
and care-of sick classes* which has 
been extended to the high school 
classes. ’ ,
Look 
issue.
over the sale adds in this
The .Oglesbee sale o f  Shorthorn 
cattle last week is reported as quite 
a success.
Ac:ording to Ohio statistics (there 
are 75,000,000 fewer, sheep in the 
world today than twenty-five years 
ago, United' States ranks/third among 
sheep countries, with nearly fifty mil 
lion. There are fewer sheep in Ohio 
than there has been in the past eighty 
years.
Before the War Germany was the 
only competitor o f the United States 
in hogs. Today this country has over 
75,000,000 hogs with only a few  mil­
lion ih Germany. Over half o f the 
hogs in the world ftre in the U. S.
Frank Townsley shipped three cars 
o f  hogs from  here Saturday and two 
from South Charleston, Tuesday,
The car situation with the elevator 
people handling wheat is ' not much 
different (than duringAugust. Yoder 
Bros, have one elevator full o f wheat 
and have failed to get a car fit fo r  
shipping after placing the order ten 
day* ago,*> v
The combination sate o f Shorthorn 
cattle at the Fair ground last Satur 
day amounted to $15,475, the 62 head 
sold bringing an average o f $297. The 
The highest priced Sale was $800 for  
a  cow consigned by Wayne Oglesheo 
o f  Jamestown. The purchaser was 
Charles Mendenhall o f New Burling* 
ton. R. D. Williamson & Son sold a 
cow to Dr, Clagett o f Wilmington fo r  
$600. Another to Edwin Voorhees o:f 
Xenia for  $410. A  male to  Stephen 
Brown o f  Wilmington fo r  $450. 
mong other '  consignee* were W» J  
Cherryi A . B. Little, C. C. Lackey ant 
G« F. Mallow. Gary Jones o f Chicago 
was the auctioneer in charge.
Floyd Allen, formerly o f  this place, 
and fo r  the past few  year* connects, 
wi(th different creamery companies, 
has been chosen vice president o f  The 
Redwing Corporation, Dayton, capl 
tallied at$300,000, that has taken 
over The Dayton left Cream and Dairy 
Company.
RED CROSS MEETING
PUBLIC SALE D ATES.
Harry Tovpsley and Johnson Bros. 
Oct. 20.
Winter & Stewart, October 31st, 
Kennon Estate, Nov. 8,1919.
S. E. Sanders & Son, Nov, 12,1919,
NOT STRIKERS —  BIT. 
AND QUEER
-ftwtrers 
now the
est* o r th o  United' States, It is
;y**w
N o. not striking 
but European royalty 
gu  f the i  :
King Albert and Queen Elisabeth 
*f Belgium, ih oilskin* at Niagara 
rail*. K Y.. just after coming 
«u t from under the fall*. Both 
teretied tit the pUgrimae*.
Zanesville ' Chamber' of' bom 
directors and secretary resigned pend­
ing formation of a  "more vigorous or­
ganisation?'
Patrick J. Byrne, coroner of -Cuya­
hoga county for five terms -and au­
thor of the ierm “ Safety, first,”  is 
dead.
Action w a s , taken by trustees of 
McKinley.. Memorial association at 
Canton to increase the ondowmenyfor 
upkeep ot the memorial.
Property owners on the Cauton- 
MassiHon traction road voted to op­
pose the franchise granted the com­
pany. - i •
Charles W. Smith, ‘ 86, Marysville, 
retired politician and civil war veter­
an, is dead. 1
Congressman Ben Wetty, Lima 'dis­
trict, announces his candidacy’for a 
third term.
Canton council, Knights of Colum­
bus, will OreCt a $75,000 clubhousftt 
F. E, Schelley was instantly killed 
When a‘ milk wagon driven by him 
was struck by an lnterurban car at 
Akron. ■ *
School hours have been changed at 
Youngstown as a result of “ strikes" 
against *-4:30 closing hour, which af­
fected hftlf a dozen schools last week,
. While making arrangements for a 
real estate deal at Cleveland, James 
F. Kane, 54, of Warren, was drugged, 
assaulted and robbed o f $300, Kane 
reported to the police.
A, A. King, chief of police o f Lo­
rain, Was elected president ot the Ohio 
polite Chiefs’ association,
Margaret Longo, 18, police say, was 
kidnaped from her home at Cleveland 
through the assistance of a Woman 
and. forced to sign a legal document 
agreeing to marry Charles Cali, a re­
jected suitor. Call is uhder arrest,
' George Methnjva was shot and in­
stantly killed and George Masks, a 
bartendey, was seriously wounded by 
Dan PdtrieK, a Servian owner of ft 
near beer saloon at Barberton.
At New Philadelphia, MIbs Lfturft 
King, 21, was killed in an auto upset.
Joseph Smith, 80, MarySville, died 
from injuries received In a fall from 
a load of hay,
James E. Mooltey, 87, Cincinnati* 
wealthy business man, is dead.
Thieves at Youngstown robbed a 
jewelry store within a stone’B throw 
o f'th e  police station and took loot 
worth thousands of dollars.
Professors at Ohio State uhitejfsity 
have opened' ft fight for higher Sal­
aries.
Mr, and Mrs. John Maxwell fell Out 
of a wagon at, Summerfleld, Noble 
county, and both were seriously in 
lured. Mr. Maxwell, «2, may die.
Rev. H, H, Blocher, Zanesville, was 
elected moderator of the district pres­
bytery* 1
Lewis Welding company will build 
a $160,000 plant in Toledo,
Findlay college opened with an to 
creased enrollment,
Cloven Miller, bridegroom of on* 
Week, was arrested at Dayton on 
charge of forgery, He Is charged ty 
the police with having obtained $300 
on various bad cheeks,
Grover. Gross, 26, Middletown* was 
killed by a train,
C a l l ******} f  
m !#(• «*•& Wttwm*
make a  mistake .fiflgon '  do ttot'"Jre$. v  
their prices before selling. Both tele­
phones 144. ■ : ■>. ,(i)
FORMERRESIDENT HERE. ,,
Louis Young, for  ' many years a 
teacher in the township schools in 
this section, dropped in-town'Tuesday 
calling on friends.. M r. Young, is lo­
cated in Denver, Colo., , and has been 
spending three .weeks with' his bro­
ther, Clark Yoting, over on the Jasper 
pike.
CHURCH SERVICES.
U. P: Church Services.
Rev. John P. White,” Pastor 
Sabbath School at 9:30, - *
, Preaching at 10:36 
Y . P. C. U at 6:30.
Wednesday Evening Prayer meet­
ing at ^ 7:30.
A  cordial invitation is ^extended to 
all to attend these services.
* M. E. Services. *
Rev. V. E. Busier, Pastor 
• Sunday School .at 9:30. G. H.. Hart­
man, Supty
Preaching at 10 :30__
Epurorth League at 6:30 
The church needs YOU! You need 
the church. . Let us get together.
CEMETERY MEETING.
There will be a meeting Of the Mas* 
sics Creek cemetery trustee* on Fri­
day* Oct. 24, a t the cemetery* weath­
er permitting. If not ftt the mayor's 
office. Business of importance to be 
up fo r  settlement,
S. K. Williamson, -.res .
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
The State o f Ohio* Greene County* 
the incorporated village o f  Cedarville: 
In compliance with the law* o f  the 
State o f Ohio* I  D. H. McFarland, 
mayor o f  the incorporated village Of 
Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, here 
>y give notice and proclaim to  the 
qualified electors o f  said municipal 
corporation, that on 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4* 1919 
between tfae hours o f  5:30 a. m. and 
5:30 p. m>, an election Will beheld fo r  
the purpose o f  choosing the following 
officer*, to  wit:*
One person for Mayor.
Cne person for Clerk.
Oh* person fo r  Treasurer, *
One person fo r  Marshal.
One person for Assessor Personal 
Property.
Six persons fer Member* of Council 
Each of said officers t o . be stated 
fm  Aterm oftw ayii**. ■■
Said election to be held at the usual 
voting place* at the hours heretefore 
mentioned. .
’ D. H. McFarland,
Mayor of the interpolated village of 
Cedarville., Ohio,
fit. A . MeLeen- Will retire feet* the 
tertaurant bmtta*«« the first o f  the 
'. .onth owing te Mrs. MoLeen'a health*■ S'
hftftk M *
Wm  C t f f h t l i  U m MiMHK 'TWSwPWSHSi W
Snitoir « * fr  m i ,
M tJw P«t^O*fci» OW*r»
v©* o* 0*t*fc*jr «i* ASH* 9# *«£$«&
rsu m j*  o e r o a s e R  17, i s a ,  ’
Wko w ««a b o w i when *  dollar was 
w«rtk a fioHarf
To *qo*»4«r time i* c* gwtfwfftt m 
te  wjoaotar money.
The jurofiteear contend* that the pub* 
lie  *hoftM m b  P * y  h igh prion*, which 
is  a  neat w ay o f  cqyeylnff one* track.
Whatwitt he the kaiser’s winter 
job? Ha has bean busy sawing wood 
during the summer,
, Sixty-five of the eighty-eight covin' 
ties oijthe state wilt vote on an addi­
tional tax levy Jfor. road purposes. 
Green county is one of the list,
WhHa evaryUihig ****** te ba in a
dUMah<d’ roa4iUon in this ewntey it 
is aaosuaagmg to note the ’activity 
o f  the ehsrehe* in the various move- 
meats and surveys that are being car­
ried on at this time. We read a  *&*£*- 
mant the oithsr day that the s t m t  
preaehsrs in Hew York City ware hav­
ing more people atop nod become in ­
terested in religious affairs than, was 
aver known before. The war has 
bw>iSg h* heme to a ll efcuoes mere in­
terest in the. work o f  avangilizing 
the world.
!r ~
CStassjBftatlan o f  property seems to 
bp opneerning farmers more than any 
other class o f  people, This is as it 
should be. I f  -the farm ers are to  he 
the goat under this law they should 
fight i t  Ohio' needs a new tax law o f 
some kind but her land owners and 
home owners should take step* to­
wards checking the creation o f  so 
many offices and high salaried posi­
tions, A s long as this continues the 
taxes must be increased. Instead Of 
fighting taxes why not fight the. thing 
that is demanding more tax? 1
A  pound o f sugar in  .this country 
and one-half ounces o f butter in Eng­
land at a time leaves the impression 
that WO are not so bad off as we think
we pro,- \ •* ' • -
■ Aft exchange says: “ When a man 
reaches the point whore nothing but 
temon extract or bay gum. will Satisfy 
him, he'd better run around ‘-a tele -  
-phone pole until he’s dizzy.
THREE STORES BURGLARIZED
, The State Auditor has not yet is* 
‘ isued Ms report on the examiner who 
3s charged with padding Ms. account 
•in th is county There is every indi- 
tcation that the. case is to be wMte- 
Washed. But how is the examiner-to 
g e t  the ^329 out o f  .this county?f 1 w , * <
’ Cedarville township never seems, 
■ gat disturbed oVer elections con- 
-  cem ing the teperance issue,' yet we 
< have one o f  the dryest spots.In the 
county. With this kind o f a  record 
there must be ho apathy this year fo r  
a few  votes lost to the precinct the 
state over and the dry cause is  lost.
The .voters in this county have re­
ceived a circular from  the Secretary 
o f  State giving the arguments for  and 
against on the -wet -and dry issues 
that'coxae before the people. H ot one 
voter ift a thousand will stop to read 
such leiiigthy statements. Moreover 
voters are m ore apt to  become con­
fused. ' ’ • * > „
Murdock’S' garage and ■‘ Spencer's 
restaurant were entered last night by 
burglars who made a good haul. I t  is 
not known just how much was taken 
at the form er place but probably $100 
while more them ?SOO was overlooked. 
Entrance was gained through a  rear 
window. The Safe had been unlocked 
and the change taken from  the cash 
register.- A t Spencer’s about $i$0 in 
money! and ,two -revolvers were taken 
when the front door was forced in. A t 
C, M. Ridgway’s $2 ..in change was 
taken from  the .cash, register. H ow en 
trance was gained can npt he, told un- 
by a-duplicate-keey to .the front door. 
Hothing else was missing. Sheriff 
Fonderburg was called to  investigate 
and the blood hounds are expected to 
trace' a local clue. The work was no 
doubt,.that of local people who are un­
der suspicion. ' • „ •
For- Sale;-; 30 belaine-SIiropshfrc 
Iambs atad 1 5 Shropshire ewes, un­
broken mouths. I  Delaine ram.
‘ ■ N. H /W r jght, Selma, Q.
' Course Not,
Said, the facetious feller, ’’Coarse 
food Is not the kindvthat Is served Ip 
courses,”
SALESMEN, W ANTED, to-; solicit 
orders fo r  lubricating oils, greases 
and paints, Salary or Commission. 
THE LENNOX OIL & PAIN T CO 
Cleveland, O. ' ’ ' - '
mm
*<s .iz.* yx-ra,:i‘*t:R E S ID E N C E , P R O P E R T Y
T o settle the estate o f the late Daniel M. Dean, the heirs 
will sell the two residence properties On Miller, street, on '
Saturday, Oct. 25,1919
A T  2 P. M .
These properties,each are frame dwellings o f 6 and 8 
rooms, respectively.^They have gas End cisterns. A  ’well 
on  the North property and a garage on south.
• These properties were appraised by W . J. Tarbox, J. H . 
A udrey and O .B rSm ith  as follows: ■
North property, 8 rooms, $1,400, 
South property, 6 rooms $1,750
Each must be sold for two-thirds o f the appraised value.
TERMS: Cash. A  deposit o f $200 will be required of 
successful bidder on day o f sale, balance to be paid on de­
livery of the deed.
Thesehousea will be open day o f sale for inspection to 
prospective bidders only.
DANIEL DEAN HEIRS
HARRY WILSON, Aucl.
Th* essential thing About your cur is to have good strong 
tire*. The best o f  tire* in the long run is bound to have 
bruises And holes,
e
Th# only logical thing to do is to keep the gravel and 
water out o f  the tire and keep it from getting between tread 
and fabric. Have all thee# troubles done away with by vul- 
oanhdftg, It wlJl not only relieve your anxiety hut will add 
greatly to th# Ills o f your tier.
G m  VS A DUAL, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Xenia Vulcanizing Co.
GREENE COUNTY’S TIRE HOSPITAL 
Betel 1 Both Phoftei,
JW S R Y  C O R N 1
oh.* what*  
a j o v  w
:
s Ctm k tmf 
•* mbrI* aut(*r.
■ Ju* JoL»
; ed* m  Hfc *• cam «  alatal
■ n,Vt«Sliw pun or imutkn t» lit.
;*■* iju*.
| Tk*
Honest John 
Plasters
: ft*y Vfv. Ut. ft. thnijwi jpuuwUiS i 
• nme»fr f« <w*2} yam.
If ,«>  iulit m l 'i •vrtbfm.mdjS** .
HONMT JOHN. «NC '»A-- >.>..> lw.» j
stmrscM
LESSWi
‘By REV. P. is. flTiJWATLR, P. D., 
Teartwr ut En*U*b ftib!« 4b th* MwwJy 
BiW* In»Htut« or rhicfMfO.)
CCppyrlKht, w«*t*Y» Mtw,p»p«r Union)
U SS0N FOB OCTOBER 19
JESUS IN PETER’S HOME.
DEBBON TEXT—Mark 
<30LDEN TEXT—Je*u» said unto him. 
this day i* nftlvBtion come to thlR house. -Luka Jlis,
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—MstL *:W- IJi Luke
MWM mm
tm ■rrs!
1 I* Healing of Stmon’e Wife’s Mother 
(yv. 29-31),.
t 1. A loveij one ill <v. 30), From the 
• synagogue Jesus with James and John 
i went £o the home o f Peter and Andrew 
where he found Peter’s mother-Jn-law 
prostrate'with ajjurning fever. Among 
the closest followers there are suffer­
ing ones and anxious and burdened 
hearts, but to-all such he comes with 
loving sympathy and power to help. 
His power Is the same In the quietude 
of the home as In the public meeting 
place. . "  £  - 
2, They tell Jilm o f her <v. 31). This 
was the proper thing to do. We should
SHERIFF’S SALE,
State o f  Ohio
s. s,
Greene County _ ' *
Pursant to- command of an order “of \ bring to our Saviour’s attention those 
sale in partition issued from the Court - f* ®hp who have need, of hotl»
of Gommnn Pleas of 'said Grtuntv. and ' bodily and Spiritual healing.
3. He healed her fv . 31). “He came 
.and took her by the hand apd lifted 
her up,”  This act showed the near-
o f  Co on Pleas o f said County, and 
,fo me directed and delivered I will o f­
fer for  sale a t public auction at the
City o f Xenia, m said county, on er of JesH„ , . , u  toucl, tho fever 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER,, 8th, 1919 j departed and strength was Imparted to 
A t  10 o’ clock A, M., the following des- her body go that she was at once able 
cribed lands and tenements to-wit: to minister unto them, -
Situate in the Township o f Cedar-{ d. She ipinlsierwl to them (v, 31), 
ville, County o f Greene and State o f j .This act show* that <1) the cure was’ 
Ohio, to-wif; • ' instantaneous and complete. When
TRACT NO. I f  Ten  acres, part o f !  Jes«s heals there Is tab halfway busb
Military Survey N o. 3376, o f record ^  wm «__, .  .i _ f t . ,  . r -s healing,- (2)* Gratitude on the part of
f *UL de8-n w Twi 6 ^  e  the one,healed.. Those who have ex- 127 o f. the Deed Records p f Greene pei.fe?ic^ i the healing, power of Jefeus 
County, Ohio tc> which reference is wlll e x p v w  their gratitude “In loving
hereby made.
TRACT NO. 2, Nine and forty- 
one hundreds (9.41) acres, part o f 
Military Survey No, 3376,- o f  record 
and fully described in Vol. 64 at page 
117 o f the Deed Records o f  Greene 
County, Ohio,- to which reference is- 
hereby made,
TRACT NO. 3. Three and Seventy- 
two; Hundredths (3.72) acres of Mill-
service to the Lord and his disciples.
II. Chrlsf* Ministry at Sunset (vv. 
32*34). .
It became noised about that a nota­
ble miracle had been wrought in Peter’s 
home, therefore as soon as the Sab­
bath drew tb Y  close' many demon* 
possessed and diseased were brought 
to him to be healed! If we would 
have the crowds to gather .today wo 
must be able to show that Jesus Is at
tary Survey Nos.\3745 and 3376 o f j  work among hs. Our testimony should 
record and fully described in Vol. 89 be backed by the healed body pr soul, 
a t page 403 o f Deed' Records,ofj 1, He heated th ose 'of divers’ dis-
Greepe County, Ohio, to Which refer* eases (v. 34), Jesus Can heat any dis- 
ehce is' hereby made 1 ense* Y&my o f  the cures spoken pf to-
This .farm lies about one half m ile! • «  tetapcrmuentfll, but Hie cures
from  Cedarville on the Turnhull road.-} S °Z m / e fJ lW d  him. . -
The above described premises were, CafeU u t mauy devils <v. 84), The 
appraised at $268.23 per acre and can l obey 'Wm. There is no record 
not sell fo r  less than two-thirds o f ]  o f. ft deTOOn ever disputing the anthor- 
the appraised .value. • - • ', * * '- *  tty o f  Jesus- At his command they 
, Terms of saler CASH'on day of/tendered instant obedience, 
sale. « f 8. Suffered not the devils to speak
The above described premises to be fix* 841* He bids the saved soul wit- 
sold b y  order o f  said Court in ease^W ** o f W» but will not
No, m m  wherein D, M. Xeimon et al, t  the speak In ehojiange
are Plaintiff’s and DavidKennon eta l? ! f  ^  <or wStae#s o f  tiie
L., Funderburg,-. - 
Sheriff o f  Greene County, Ohio. 
Zimmerman & Zinurterman 
Springfield,'Ohio,
- Atty's in  case,
Blood Poisoning 
Results From 
Slight Scratch
“Special Dispatch to The Enquirer.
“ Wheeling, W . Va., June 15,~Dr.
1..... . » — ,— h—•, President of  —.i-
Colleg-e, died at a local hospital 
caply today. Death due to blood 
poisoning, which was caused by n 
, slight scratch which ho received on 
hl.Sjhand *10 days ago.”
The above ip tart actual quotation 
' from the ClmflnpatlqEnquirer, with 
names omitted.
Give every, injury, no mailer how 
slight, ImrSedlato attention. Safety 
suggests that you keep a bottle of 
Hon*e*tone*e-ah always at hand fof 
aperctnes use. Its highly concen­
trated antiseptic qualities make only 
a slight application necessary to 
thoroughly disinfect, any scratch or 
out No danger o f  Infection when 
Houston!* (The Original Jones) Lint* 
ment is used and yet Its action Is so 
mild that It may he freely applied to 
severe wounds. L—r.s nnd scalds. It's 
soothing and healing power Is almost 
magical. Don’t risk bc'ng Without It. 
Get a bottle from your druggist to- 
day. A  4-oz, bottle 25c. Large 
household site, enough t6 last a year, 
SOe. Fifty years’ Use proves It to be 
the most reliable household anti­
septic, “The kind your daddy used, 
with my dad's picture on the yellow 
wrapper,”  The Dr. J. C, Jones Co* 
8. Charleston, Ohio,
For Sale by C» M. Ridlgway 
and A. E, Richardg, DruggUts
tS/MSSR
SELL YOUR
Scrap Iron, Rags, 
Paper, Rubber, 
Metals, old 
Autos 
Etc.
M. Gable & Sons
17 Cincinnati Ave. 
XENiA, * - OHIO
BothPhOnaai44 . 
OU f OUR PRICES
Ha­
s p .
The aMflous service o f  the day mad# 
It dcslmble to ha aloft# with the Father 
itt prayer, Shut out from man—alone 
with God. -How necessary the hush of 
the eternal, the calm o f Godl There 
Is great need o f private prayer,
IV. Preaching Throughput Galilee 
(vv, 88, 39),
Ho continued steadfastly to preach, 
fdr tills was his supremo business. His 
miraculous works were but aids to bis 
iestintohy. Preaching the gospel Is the 
chief cofceem of all who would follow 
Jesus.
Harmony.
It Is a beautiful and blessed world 
we live in. ThO flowers blossom In 
obedience to the same law that keeps 
the stars Jn their places. Each bird 
song is aft echo o f the universal har­
mony, it  is humanity which thrusts 
discords, and falsa and jnrriag notes 
Into the days. Wo go out into the 
beautiful morning carrying our useless 
loads o f frets and worries, our left­
over resentments and our faithless 
fears. The sunshine assures us that the 
world is still moving safely In Its ap 
pointed course and God has not for 
gotten us; th# birds lift their cheering 
notes o f  rejoicing that they" have found 
food for the day, but wo lift complain­
ing voices because we have not found 
provisions for years to come. Onr 
moodjr*8plrits and jarring tempers 
hurt the love on earth and In heaven. 
But they hurt our own souls most of 
all, for they put tis out of tunB with 
the music o f the universe.
guooess,
The great highroad o f human wel­
fare He* along the old highway of 
steadfast well-doing; and they who' are 
the most persistent, and work- in the 
truest spirit, will Invariably be the 
most successful;, success treads on the 
beet* of every effort.—8. Smiles,
. Honest Prayer.
We must be often, and alone, with 
God, and there at Tils feet We must 
pour out our hearts and ask his rich­
est blessing upon our united e- oavor, 
“To pray,”  says Fcnclon, “Is to desire; 
but It Is to desire w-iiat God would have 
us desire. He who desires hot, front 
the bottom o f lit* heart, pffera a de­
ceitful prayer.”
ri-'T '[•■•- ■fi-'- »-r -j ---ffiiifm
No Greater Enemy.
Though all things do to harm with 
him wlmt they can, no greater enemy 
to himself than man.—Enrl o f HtlrUng:
Pally Thought
The first farmer Was the first mftti, 
and ali historic nobility rests on pos­
session and ust o f land.—Emerson.
BBSS!
PR. O. P. ELIAS 
PKNTCST 
Rgdumge Rank Bldg, Ce*a*v«l*, O.
A D A IR 'S - Hi
TH E LEADING H OM E FURNISHER FOR O V E R  T H IR T Y  YE A R S
_ ■ > f
- -Hiiy Do People Like to Say
“It Game From Adair’s”
■ '■/ ■ • / ■:■■■■ • ■ • ,, - ./■*.■■■■
Because everybody knows, that A D A IR 'S  FU RN ITU RE IS “ The best that’ 
money can b u y / This applies with actual force in every article we handle— from in- 
2 — t0 the W « t  pHced Furniture, R ug. or Stoves. All- alike stand
fn on?UJ AutUT  di?pIay 0f Furni^ e ,  Rugs, Stoves and Yictrolas is more than equal 
to any foraaer showing, Our advance buying has helped much to beep prices down 
When jn Xem a come in and look around. . .
Of Special Interest is this 
Queen Ann Bed 
Room Suitef * J? ‘ ' t
Y ou ’ll like the style, construc­
tion and hnish of this charm*- 
ing Walnut suite. Has- chif- 
f  orette o f - wide proportions,; 
comfortable bed and prettily 
Sj mirrored dresser and 
"■ "table;.. * ■
P r i c e . . . . . .  i
A ftumfy-Kab is 
Mother’s Delight
Because it is easy riding and 
attractively made the 
Kumf -Kab finds favor with 
most mothers. Made of 
woven fibre with rubber-tir­
ed wire .wheels. .j
ARE YOU PROUD OF YOUR LIVING i
i ROOM FURNITURE , ^
Blankets and 
Comforts
Prepare for winter. Buy your 
comforts and blankets now.
Blankets from ........ .$3.50 up
Comforts from .........$3.50 up
W ool fleece blankets.. .$5.50 
All wool blankets...........$8.75
If you had this overstuffed suite jn your living room  
you’d  certainly be proud of it. And justly so, too; for 
it is beautifully upholstered in fine tapestry, Ma-
..... $ 1 6 6 0 0
For Individuality Choose This Dining Room Sui te
Characterized by the Queen Anne period this suite is 
constructed with a keen observation for individuality 
E n  birret witaut p n e ls  and hand-carved decorations 
in m.thji’ itiy or walnut. d i | f i j \
8 pteoa suite.. * , ,  ij) j  y  y  ^ U U
SAM E A S  C ASH  IF PAID  IN 60 D A Y S ON AM O U N TS O F $ 1 0  O R  O V E R
Stoves, Victrolaa
.
Furniture, Carpets,
20-24 North Detroit St.
Xenia, O
SUNLIGHT STATIONS
i t  O d a rv lU a .C U H q a , Jaw^rtoTVis,
Yf$m S&fam, ‘ - j
«u»
The CeduvOle HenU
$9,000,000 a Month
It’s tiiis tremendous sum— $9,000,000 a' 
month—-that the people of Ohio are -mak- 
mg, saving and spending themselves as a 
result of Prohibition— that the Booze 
Barons are after.
They’ll res°rt to ANYTHING to have that 
>000,000 a month pass through their 
hands again. They can’t have it unless 
poozeis again made King of Ohio..
Shall Booze be King of Ohio?;
Nol
Ld; all the people vote Dry and keep Ohio 
safe; . : < .
H O W  TO VOTE H R Y
wet » "a « «* «• »
. XV. Section. ,
. < r M a V ° ^  Sen“te «'
I*w «jhfo?5SmSnt) ° "  C” bbe Act’ Ho,lae 0,11 No. *4, IProvIdlnff f9r
vj'ai£Pay «?„*1bc.ve « r*an,,!:>*«o»t or .send to  Ohio Jtry Fedeietlon, WM» »• High St.# Columbus, for sample ballots*
V O T E
DRY
Keep onto
SAee
GREENE COUNTY DRY FEDERATION, 
Homer G. Biddle cum, Manager.
t
lJ7
* Copyright tiglKwcd, |pia
We recharge and repair all makes of 
batteries. Rental batteries to fit all makes 
o f car, and carry a complete line of new bat*
■ i- ■" . *
teries in stock. Ask about the battery with 
the T H R E A D E D  .R U B B E R  IN S U L A T IO N *
We are open for business in our N E W  
L O C A T IO N . Drive in and receive oar F R E E
T E S T IN G  and F I L L IN G  S E R V IC E .
■ %
Watch for the date of eur grand ripening 
in this paper, and receive a valuable, 
souvenior.
The Xenia L. C. R.
*> «
Storage Battery Co,
1 1 * 1 3  W . Market Street,
Both Phones Xenia, Ohio
Karlh Bull, EDITOR
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* 
viUe, Or  October 31,. 1887, a# second 
clasp matter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1919.
MISS P ER V ER S ITY
By JUNE JOHNSON,
GET OUR PRICES ON SALE BILLS
“Hub I Who ever beard of a girl 
keeping a promise? Break It five min­
utes after they mnka It" Thus In 
scornful tones spoke Johnnie Lewis, 
VMtb all the wisdom of his seventeen 
summers.
“ Oh, Is that so?" With a snap of 
her blue eyes, Georgina Lewis spoke 
with the superiority o f  an older sister. 
“ What about me?”
Johnnie grinned. . “Oh, you’d keep » 
simple one ”  he taunted, “hut a good 
stiff promise—you’d be like all the 
rest." - , -
The girl Hushed. “Listen, .Johnnie," 
she commanded, “you’re going tp take 
that remark back before .you sleep ft 
wink tonight, you hear? Now give 
me a good’ stiff- dare that I can barry 
out before tomorrow. Go ahead and 
think o f something H '
Johnnie stared, then, peeing hip sis* 
ter meant It, racked his brain. Finally 
a.whoop gave assurance of his success.
“I’ve got it," he cried; “but It’s a stiff 
ope, sis, You're going to that dancejto- 
night at the White’s, While, you're 
there 1 dare you to contradict every­
thing that’s said'to you that demands 
an answer. I f  you Carry that out TU 
swallow my words add take you to a 
matinee next Friday to square It If 
you don’t—you’ll , eat humble, pie. Do 
you hear?"
Did she hear?' The dance that she 
had talked about for weeks l The 
dance which was the big event o f the 
season 1 The tears came to Georgina’s 
eyes.
• Then she sat up straight Johnnie 
had “dared" her. It was her own fault 
‘Tt’s a go* Johnnie,", she replied quiet­
ly at last. c
That evening a disconsolate Georg­
ina, bavfng been forsaken by her faith­
less brother,’ settled down Ip. a corner 
prepared for a lonely evening, .
Suddenly Alice Wens, a gushing 
young miss, came buttering up .. “ Oh, 
Georgina," she beamed* “I’ve been look­
ing for you. Turner is just back from 
France, you know, and -the poor boy Is 
so bored. B e can’t dance and, dearie, 
Johnnie told* me you weren’t dancing 
tonight, so I  thought It was an^ldeat 
chance to Introduce you to Turner.”  
Thus It' waai that Turner Wall®, 
bored and lonely, saw* his sister bearing 
down upon him leading n pretty- girl.
“-PteaSed to meet you," murmured, 
the lieutenant when Alice Introduced 
the two. ' He had met many young 
ladle* since he arrived, but they had all 
forsaken him’ fo r  the more alluring 
dances.
And now the lieutenant received the 
beginning o f a series’ o f shocks.' For; 
Georgina, a do-or-dle expression on her 
face, was stammering: “ No. you'aren't 
pleased to meet me."
The lieutenant was startled, to say 
the leash He gasped and twisted un­
easily In his chair. Was his hew ac­
quaintance a mind reader?
To say that Georgina was miserable? 
was only mildly expressing It., She had 
henrd o f this young officer, who had 
distinguished himself more than once 
“over there." And now that she was 
so (fortunate ns to secufre an Introduc­
tion to him she had to contradict ev­
erything he said.
Alice, with her brother safely en­
sconced with Georgina, hurried off to 
the dance, leaving the two alone.
“Have you met Professor Briggs 
yet?" inquired Turner by way o f start­
ing a conversation, “He’B very • bril­
liant, isn't ho?"
A deep flush overspread Georgina’s 
face—then, “No, I  don't think so."
The lieutenant's .eyebrows went up a 
fraction o f an Inch. Then hastily 
changing the subject, “ Awfully catchy 
piece they’re playing Just now, Isn't 
It?”
Johnnie’s .suffering sister, looking 
wildly around for an escape—there was 
none. “It Isn't catchy," plucking nerv­
ously at her fan, “It's awfully s-slow 
and stupid,
Turner racked his head for a safer 
topic. This young lady, he mused, had 
a rather contradictory nature.
Well, he'd try a topic of local inter­
est. “I  see by the paper," he ventured, 
“ the Bed Cross In this town is going to 
hold a benefit for blind Soldiers. Bully 
Idea, isn’t it?"
This time there was no hesitation on 
Georgina's part, I f  she had tcLgontra- 
dlct aho had to. "No," was the prompt 
reply, “ it Isn’t a good Idea. Perfectly 
foolish"
And then the lieutenant concealed 
• his astonishment no longer. He stared, 
then, without warping, burst Into a 
hearty laugh, and despite herself Geor- 
*ghia followed suit,
“Come, fess up," said the lieutenant 
finally; "you don't" look like a pessi­
mist—-let me share in the. mystery."
Georgina dropped her eyes before the 
isoidler's steady gaze as she stammered, 
*T can’t explnln just now, because— 
please don’t ask me, It’s too silly—you 
wouldn’t understand.”
. But Turner did understand before 
the evening was over, due to a secret 
interview with Jdlinnle.
That night, when the lieutenant bid 
good-night to Georgina at her own 
door, he said, with a boyish grih: 
“You’ve earned that matinee, Miss Per­
versity, and earned it  well. By the 
way, would you mind if I  happened to 
be at that matinee next Friday—in the 
sttme box with a certain young lady 
who can stick to a ’dare?’ “
And then Georgina shorted how fem­
inine she could be ns she answered 
Softly; “Yes, 1 would mind very much 
—if you weren’t there." Then with a 
bubbling laugh she was gone.
(Copyright, 1M». b t  Ih* NtcClut* N*w*.
* paper gyndloata.)
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y, E, Short of Trfly and <X A. Burk# 
bf Toledo were arrested at Marysville 
on a  oharga o f illegally selling whisky 
at the Richwood fair. Both entered 
plea* of not guilty.
Parry Wyeong, 47, contractor, of 
near Dayton, Was shot and fatally 
wounded by hi* son.Ja-law, Fred Cook. 
It is said the men argued over rent of 
* ***!•• Wyscmg, it. is. claimed, 
struck Cook over the head with a 
crowbar, before the shooting. Cook 
"surrendered, hut wax released 
bond.
Declaring the present system of 
financing public schools in Ohio is a 
makeshift, entirely inadequate to 
meet the needs, the legislative com­
mittee of the Ohio Teachers' ae«o- 
dlation has arranged to make a sur­
vey of conditions and methods in 
other states, with a  view to submit­
ting a,now scheme to the legislature.
Alliance council appealed to con­
gress to get on the threat of the East 
Ohio Gas company to discontinue 
service after Nov. 1, »
Highwaymen at Toledo held up A, 
E. Finch, treasurer of the Lake Sea­
men’s union, and flea with'5100,, 
Robert L. Brownlee, 84, Steuben- 
Yille banker, is dead, ’
Post of the American Legion has- 
been organised at Tiffin,
At Youngstown a man believed to 
be Patrick Conroy, 67, committed sui­
cide by drinking poison.
In a revolver battle near Cleveland, 
Charles Staneshvskl, 29, of Wickllffe, 
was killed, and .Frank GabolinskL 24, 
Cleveland, was riddled with bullets 
and may die.
- Lorain fish tugs" ate 'bringing In 
large catches,
Two barns, obntaining 50 tons of 
hay and 500 bushels of wheat, on the 
Josephus’Thomas'farm near Prospect, 
were destroyed by Are o f mysterious' 
origin. The garage and.- auto were 
also destroyed, the loss being esti­
mated at $5,000.
. -While shaking the limbs of n hick­
ory, "tree, Douglas • Deeds, 00. farmer 
near.. Bftkereville, Coshocton county, 
fell 18 feet and was injured bp badly 
be died four hours'later.’ ■ •
When Mike Merganowlch’ s automo­
bile Was struck, by an ambulance at 
Youngstown the crash uncovered a 
still In his car which, the police say, 
Merganowieh was taking to East 
Youngstown, where twd whisky stills 
have been, seized lately. Merganowieh 
and a companion-were arrested. ' 
Exhibits o f Wayne county schools 
occupy all space In two hall's allotted 
to agricultural products at the county 
fair in W ooster,,
Giles G. Thomas, 83, known aa the 
“ oldest corn hoy in Ohio," died at his 
•home- in New Carlisle. For years 
Thomas had gone on the Ohio coni 
hoys’  special train to Washington.’ 
Archbishop -Henry Moehler-will pre­
side at ,the fiftieth anniversary of the 
dedication o f  St .Mary's Catholic 
church, Chltiicothe/ta be celebrated 
Oct. 10. . ,
More- than one-third o f the mar­
riages in Fftlrfieid county are failures, 
According to records checked in com­
mon pleas court. , =. " -
Safe blowers got $2,000 in cash and 
several poetoffice money orders'in the 
department store of-John R. jOoppin. 
& Company, Cinchutmtl, '
Bucyrus tax rath has been increased 
from $14.80 ttt $1$,
..At Martins Ferry, Isabelle and Al­
berta Selby, Clyde Lucas and Harry 
and Lddrah Evans were injured in an 
auto accident,
Colonel Henry A, Martlng, 69, Iron- 
ton manufacturer and philanthropist, 
is dead.
Henry A. Pavey, 76, retired attor­
ney, -shot and kilted hiroelf at his 
home in Leesbufg, Highland county.
Toledo policemen , were I warned by 
Inspector Leutz against organizing a 
union. .
Everett Folensteln of Yollowbud,. 
Rosa county, was killed when the au­
tomobile he Was driving skidded in 
soft gravel and,overturned;
Katie McLaughlin, fiS. Was assaulted 
and murdered in an exclusive resi­
dence section at Youngstown. Her 
body was found behind a synagogue,
A  crazed man ran amuck at Cleve­
land and fired several shots into a 
crowd of 5,000* persona gathered at 
the city playgrounds, injuring three 
persons) He was shot by Patrolman 
Ellis and probably fatally wounded.
Grapes in the Toledo district are 
commanding $100 a  ton.
Dayton reports a  sugar famine.
All Ohio national guard units ex­
cepting tfhe infantry and one supply 
company were ordered demobilized by 
Governor Cox after having been in 
active service 24 hours for possible 
duty at Steubenville, were an inva­
sion of West Virginia was threatened 
by steel strikers,
Waiter D. Roath, 26, Alliance, died 
of a bullet Wound which the police 
say. was self-inflicted.
Mfamfsburg and Germantown trac­
tion line, recently abandoned, was 
sold for $18,000 at a receiver’s sale to 
a committee of bondholders.
Marian Amenfo, 3, Akron, died from 
injuries received when struck by a 
motor truck,
Fight is on at Lima-over proposal 
to issue bonds tor bnitdlng municipal 
lines for electricity*
Lorain county grand Jury returned 
four additional indictments against 
Walter DaviS, former cashier, o f the 
City bank of Lorain, two for alleged 
misapplication of funds and one each 
fo r  alleged false entries and embez­
zlement, and an additional indictment 
charging embezzlement’ against Wil­
liam Treble, former assistant cashier. 
For the Joss of the fingers of his 
right hand, which it is Alleged were 
cut off in a meat grinding machine, 
George Alexander, 18, Portsmouth, is 
demanding $25,000 damages from C. 
Hermann & Sons, meat dealers.
To Clean Painted Woodwork*
, Peel, wash and grate A half-dozen 
potatoes. Put them Info ft pall o f 
water. Let stand half an hour strain 
and apply to the woodwork with flan­
nel. For. whito woodwork and mirrors 
USe whiting tn the water,
“ "w iS T m m j
Donald wfts enjoying a rifle with his 
mother when he noticed a black and 
White dog and remarked* “ Why, moth* 
w , there’s $  Holatola do*.”
■ - * - * 
“What makes the Gal­
lons so Big these days?”
it  surely isn’t the four little quarts! Every gallon 
has always had them. But gallons are measured in 
miles these days—at least when they’re gallons of 
gasoline. A n d — you g et a  flo ck  o f  m iles p e r  gallon
*ivlien you use
Gaoo lin &
' It’s really good gasoline because it’ s good  rea l gasoline
There’ s no especial trick in making it. ' 
Just take the highest-grade Crude oil obtain­
able from  the best wells and distilt it. -
‘ T h e  first thing anybody gets in distilling 
that sort o f  petroleum is .highest-grado- gaso- • 
line. ■ And that’s  what ‘w e get. -  As soon' 
as- w e get It We send it away and .sell it to 
you, through any. garage. *.
W e  used to call ColumbusK W hite Rock,
because it surely does last, but we Ve changed 
to Columbus to indicate lasting Quality, right 
combustion and value—-all three.
Columbus is nothing but honest to goodness 
gasoline and gasoline'only.. -
t
That’s why it inakes the gallons so big, and 
makes your gas, tank hold m ore miles than 
you ev£r thought it cduld hold.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
, Columbus, O hio . .
• ; . , ’ r.  ^ ^   ^ \
You can get Columbus at any of these good places:
Cedarville, Ohio 
Gedarville Lime Co.
R. A. Murdock 
R. H. Edwards 
Robt. Bird Sons & Co.
South Charleston,. Ohio 
Irwin Bros. '
Mrs. Wm. Hart .
Jam estown, Ohio. 
J. A.Brakefield 
Jenkins & Turnbull
Goats and Silts in the cleverest originations.and color combinations of 
exclusive designs, selected with the conscientious eye for quality and de­
tail that add materally to every garment* * .
j ‘ ‘ ^  • -
COATS
The-Coat present decidedly clever' treatment of yokes, sieves,-narrow
* belts and flap pockets. Biph fabrics contribute to  their beauty, including
Duriet de Laine, Valangara, Frosted Chincilla, PJush
* and Realette and u p . . . .  ^............. *. ....................... .. $19.75
Suits o f Quality
These suits express the preference this season ,of the woman who dresses 
with distinction. Simple and straight lines with just the suggestion of a 
back, reveal the smartness of the mode in a knee length suit coat and in a 
skirt just wide enough to be considerate of both comfort and style. These'
styles come in Dunetyn, Serge, Tricotine Poplin and Gabat- *7E!
dine.. Price $29.75,............................* .................... ! .................. I  O
Autumn Blouses
Are Wonderful to Behold
Georgette is still a favored material. It  takes so gracefully to wool, bead 
or floss embroidering—the decided fall trimming notes. This enables one 
to  obtain attractive harmony in the choosing of blouses appropriate for
wear with one’s new Fall A  A
Suit. $6.50 t o . * * . * .................................................. ..................... & 6 U * U U
H u tc h is o n  6  G ib n e y
XENIA* OHIO
rsm
J C X G E T  OUR PRICES ON PRINTINGX J C
tfamm
mM P wMlp
Select Your Car 
Now
Reo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash
M, C. NAGLEY
Local Dealer
N. J. HUNTER, ,Distributor
u : |
C)1 W hy Not Save the
B y  buying your groceries o f the big Grocery where you get quality’ 
Service and the right price.
t.
SPECIAL ON POTATOES
Par Peck 48c Pei Bushel $1.85
; f l o ur
Schmidt’* Ocean Light, large s a c k . ..........’ , i . .$1.43,
j Sflnall sack . a . , , . . . . . * , , , , , , ,  70c
• Schmidt’s Old Hickory, large,sack. ^  .,$1 ;48
.' 1 .iSmall''iSaclt. *. .. .....,.■». * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  . .  ■. . . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  >78c
V L A R D  * • 7  7 ''"  « - y r
Down goes the pride, per l b , . . . . . ........ . . . . T t.30c
Cruwo,perlb& . . . . . . . .  , ,37c
1^ 11 Cakes per pound . * * * . . . . . * 1 ., * 2Sc
: r . 'V " > y  1 i ; v  ' 7 ' ,r v -;..
Alt kind*, per loaf. . , . . , . , , » , ,  -, , .  . v, , .  , . . . , ,9c.
*777 7 >  ' ' B E iis H IR T  O U T E R S  _ ♦ '* ' . 7  • •
■ , - Fresh Every Day •
*"■ \ :k[ ‘ 7 ' ; / 1.... ^ b e a h s ..' , 7 v ~  f 7 ' ;T;.. : T v ''
. Best Nayy Bean?, per lb........ . . . . . . , ........... . . . a . , . , , . . . . * . .  .9c
Lima Beanff best grade, per pound .  .......... .............. . . . ,10c
''V. ■ ■ COFFEE T .
Rio,per pound:. « » , • • „ • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,3tc
Arbuckles, per pound...  /T ? ......... .. , ............ .. ,38c
Old Reliable, per jfcund*................. .......................................... ,48c
Golden Sun. per pound.............................. .........................46c
BREAK FAST FOOD'S j
. Grape Nuts, per packagfe..............*......................... .. ,12c
Post Toasties.. .  ......* , . . .** .* .** ............. .. . .12 l-2c
Sbreaded Wheat..,. . :  ......................................... 12 I-2c
Kellogg’s 'Com Flakes, , ................. 12 l-2c
Standard Com Flakes . , , ; ............................. .. ,9c
Bring Them In-----We Pay theHighest Market Price for EGGE and
_________________  POULTRY.
BROOM—BEST GRADE FOUR STITCH____________________ 49c
H.E, Schmidt & Co.
S. Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.
j 01*i;sl»r*4 Crit.u&a.
j It 1* frequently found that tba sell­
ing* inna#d lately above lurandateent 
’ toeutlee become blsriceAed. If white- 
^wafchtKl, It <*aa be cJwined by being 
rubbed over with a mixture of March 
and water of the «ad«t<mey o f cream. 
A  soft flannel Moth should be used, 
j When Ur? gently rub oft the starch. 
' The black stain will come with It
JU LIA ’ S GOWN
By CHAfttOTTB T, JBMITH.
Doing the Big Things.
Most people stand In awe o f  the big
things o f  life. The great mas* o f man-, TtlI. „  , , - - , , ,
kind la satisfied if It can stand on] * oldest of eight chll-
speaklng terms with genpu^, Only the ? ra.n ? lay e^Plain why her clothing
It was in her Junior year at high 
school that the question o f her com­
mencement gown drat began to trou­
ble Julia King, |
’Fine gowns were not plentiful In 
the King family. Possibly the fact'
few realise that genfas Is consecra­
tion to a task until it’s  mastered, The 
great inventions o f th? age-are mat­
ters of discovery and patient experi­
ment. If they were ‘ 'plain as day” 
everybody would be In the UAeJight. 
It’s only when men have advanced be­
yond the recognised bounds that they 
Come to the realms o f great things, 
That brings them into undiscovered 
territory, There is Where the new 
things are. If you are afraid to ad­
vance you Just naturally fall Into the 
ranks o f  the ordinary and the com­
monplace*
* Mope.
Hope. Is anticipation, with possibil­
ity of realisation. It Is an inherent 
feeling In mankind and a  divine pro­
vision for the sustentation of Interest 
in bfe, Hope Is a chord which strikes 
pleasant desires for the future t It Is 
everyone’s sunshine, the rainbow In 
the .storm, the silver lining to the 
present cloud, n star set in the firma­
ment o f  our lives to ’brighten, . ;hten 
and'cheer the way and differs In’ mag­
nitude .and brightness according to 
occasion, Hope is an antidote ’ mis­
ery, la, cordial for the desponding and 
a Chain with many links.—Kellie E. 
Mate. v
NOTICE TO HUNGERS.
Notice is hereby given to hunters, 
whether with dog or gun,, is tot hid­
den and. offenders will be charged with 
trespassing and prosecuted according 
to law. -
John Taylor 
Raymond Williamson 
■ Duff Andrew I 
.Ray Harrison 
Andrew Kennedy 
Mrs. Mary Andrew 
Harry Graham 
W. 0 ,-MaddUx.,
W . C. Bolt. - .
Holden Pemberton.
- Anderson Collins.
HOW’S THIS?
had always been of inferior quality. 
Often Mrs. Ring .sat up late at night 
finishing off some garment; while the 
best clothes were usually adorned wiyt 
a touch of embroidery done wonder­
fully well by Julia herself.
On the junior* devolved the task of 
decorating the town haU for the great 
occasion,
Then, too, who but the juniors were 
to be escort for the graduates l And 
this* meant much talk o f gowns, shoes, 
ribbons and gloves,
Julia knew very well there could be 
no costly finery fur her and sometimes 
she went to sleep with a wet handker­
chief under- her pillow, after spend­
ing the evening helping her mother 
make the little pink gown o f 15-cent 
muslin.
It was during one of these evenings 
when Julia had been telling her moth­
er of the wonderful gOwns the seniors 
were having made that she suddenly 
asked wistfully:
“Do you .suppose I can have a silk 
dress when I  graduate, mother}”
“JDeafle«** said Mrs. King sharply, as 
-though something7 had .hurt her—-in
W o offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
yard ifor any case o f  Catarrh Hint '•jinnnt: Via i-mvrl. W  Wnll'o. fVfnwU * w «er Can*
fa ct,, Julia thought she m ust, have 
pricked- her Jldgex'-^T only wish 
might promise it "to yon, but I can’ t.” 
Julia., was silent*, Her toother sewed 
steadily for,a little while, then threw 
her work aside and impulsively drew 
. the girl’s, dark head to her, shoulder. 
“Ho you think I don’t realize how 
much you want it? • Why, girlie! tho- 
dream o f my foolish old head, for years 
has heeh^to possess a lustrous dark 
blue taffeta.. Ton didn’t know your 
mother , was such a  goose, did you? 
There, run along, to bed.”
A  few days later she Went into- tl e 
k I triton where Mrs. King, her tired 
face flushed with heat,, was busily 
-canning rhubarb, -A sudden thought 
popped into Julia*s mind,
‘ ‘Mother 1” ’ she exclaimed. “You 
know Auht Hse said' yesterday we 
might have all tho wild berries we 
.were wilting to pick. There are straw­
berries, blueberries and blackberries 
in those old pastures. 'Oh, mother! 
. do you suppose yon could spax-e me 
part of the time to go ,out there'to 
, pick', some to' sell? .Seems to toe 
might get enough to buy—that Is, to 
have—eh, I do want io 'h dve a nice 
dress when' i graduate!”
Mrs. King snapped ti cover onto an-
a ot be cured by Ha ’s Catarrh ;Spareyou? Yos,ma’am,
dedfdneT * . she totlfi briefly* ' And Julia, I beard
l*>]
GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW 
FINISH "DO IT YOURSELF 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
Hall’s  Catarrh Medicine has been 
aken b y  catarrh sufferers fo r  the 
mat .thirty-five years, and has be- 
:ome known as the most reliable rem- 
:d y  for  Catarrh. Hall’s  Catarrh 
Medicine -acts thru the Blood op. the
Mmiofib surfaced, expelling the poison 
* “  ‘ and hesup .............igr ’-tke di*1-rom the Blood 
rnsed portions.
, A fter you have taken Hall’s  Ca- 
arrh Medicine fo r  a short time you 
will #Ce a  great improvement in your' 
general liealth. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at Once and get Tic 
>f catarrh. Send fo r  testimonials, 
Ye*.
F* J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
, §xm
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HOOVER
Cleaners3
1
d i w r o  ■-w> wy <w*> *tgr CjsK^iy gmfem
M, < jjt j[^i/ Jl 4 J 1 i l *  saLslf
Th<i on ly  e lectric  
c a r p e t - b e a t e r * —. 
The Hoover. The 
efficient e lectric 
carpet-sw eeper—  
T h e  H o o v e r .  
P lu s an e lectric  
vacu u m  cleaner. 
T hese three n ec­
e s s a r y  clean ing 
dev ices  are co m ­
bined only in
U lie
V  JGsJk LftiBcnuo cymoNswxKrxa
f t  BE A til* , .  
AftlTCWdSm 
Asrr ct£ANs
Ptfdne fort-tonia Denton- 
itmildsi, O.' aaU, Stattil fiivt dcpaJj^ fjiilonia /»!«ftiliijf,
mmtsmm
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO.
GALLOWAY & CHERRY, 
XENIA —* t*** OHIO
Doctor Dustin’ s  w ife say yesterday 
she would pay a  girl well to stay with 
the children evenings, for she likes to 
ride -with the doctor.”
That very afternoon Julia saw Mrs, 
Dustin and mad^, arrangements to be 
her helpet four' evenings ■ a week 
through July and August.
Then began a bbsy time for the 
girt, *■ - ' * '
$0 the months sped by until It wns 
really time to -purchase the material 
for the dreamed-of gown,
“ I wish you Were- going to' have a 
new dress, marmee,*’ said Julia im­
pulsively one day, as Mrs, -Klhg wns 
mending a little rent In the well-worn 
but spotless gray dress. - 
"Oh* - Wbllf dear," responded her 
mother brightly, “ tHis old gown with 
a fresh collar will da very nicely.”
' But to Julia’s horror as she passed 
her mother’s door quietly a half-hour 
later, she saw Mrs. King hold the old 
gray dress at arm’s length for a Sec­
ond, then fling R on the bed and wipe 
the running tears from her face.
Two’ hours later Julia bounced Into 
the house laden with several mysteri­
ous bundles and ran lightly xip to hei 
room.
“Mother/.’* She called in a queei 
voice., "I wish you would come up a 
minute, Yve Just bought my dress 
and I nefer wns so happy over any 
thing in my life l"
A rather displeased lady walked, up­
stairs at this blddtng 
"Jplls,”  she remonstrated, “yon 
ought to have had an older person 
xvith you,”  but stopped suddenly when 
slie saw the mateiint Julia was unroll 
tng.
Just a white voile, sheer and daln 
ty, to be sun1, but plain white voile.
“ iffi’t it' pretty”  cooed Julia, her 
dark eyes beaming with mischief.
“ I don’t understand,”  began Mr*. 
King la «  dazed wag.,
"Do you understand this?” yelled 
her daughter suddenly ns site threw a 
perfect swirl o f  lustrous dark blue taf­
feta round the slender figure before 
her.
‘D o you know, you marmee, that 
you Are going to have a commence­
ment gown for your own sweet self, 
and that you arc going to graduate 
from sacrificing everything to a selfish 
daughter! Ami here la lace to trim it 
with," she raced on recklessly, “and 
sowing silk and honks and eyes, and 
white -klif gloves. And my dress ts to 
be a dream, for I nm going to em­
broider it xmtil It will stand ulpne for 
very pride. And oh, you' blessed wom­
an," to tho dazed mother, who had 
sunk wcaki jr onto the hed, “stay here 
and gloat while ’ go down aqd get 
supper for this starving family. But 
don’t you dare let me find a single 
drop on that ‘lustrous dark bluo taf­
feta’ commencement gown.”
(Copyright, 3919, fiv the McClure N*W*« 
paper Syndicate.)
Dally Theugh*.
Every one is the son of hi* own 
Work*.—Cervantes.
Try Both Way*.
While it is true that the vast major­
ity of people ofi this earth spend their 
nights In sleep, it is also a fact that 
many more people than one would 
suppose are awake o’ nights Add do 
their sleeping in daytime, Just think 
" all the night watchmen there are, 
the milkmen, and Just the natural 
night prowlers who like flight best as 
tlm* hg which to to* ***** tot**
^ 0
Can a Phonograph 
Be Wistful?
<w
»
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H ear the N&w.Edtscn’s R e-C reation'
o f X .cz-m H s voice in ‘ ‘  O ft in  the S tifiy,
N ight;”  ' '
Listen to the iremnlav.s^ tired my longing 
in •those plaintive passages.
You fe e l that the phonograph it express-  
ing {ill the wiytfulness o f  an/overjkm ng . 
‘‘'soul. ‘ Lv . 1 1 „ w* t  ^ % * -
N tid so it  is—expressing Ldz&arV s soul*
IM
To yOMf ,6UT5 the New Edisor/s Re-Creatioh oi
n-f#-?*?*** t o  f*K/> c n l R P  C\£ l l « f p t l i n O T  " t f lan artist’ s voice is exactly the same as listening to. that 
artist’ s living voice.
Wait a minute! D on ’t say, Impossible 1”  Edison actually
troves this statement. . H e has. given public tone-tests efore two million people. u , : ’ ;* , " -.J , * I ’ v  ^X •. * v. ’ *
. Lazzari herself lias appeared in this test before 
10,000 people. In these tests, she sang. Then 
she suddenly ceased, to sing,-and the New Edison 
took up the same song alone., ■ There was np 
1 difference! .Only by watching Miss Lazzari’s. , 
lips was the audience able to tell when she . had 
ceased to sing. ’ * * ■ .
2 5 ^  N E W  E D I
4t The Phonograph w\th a Soul
W hat more proof*could you want? T h e  N ew  Edison ha* ■ 
publicly shown, not once, but thousands o f  times, that it attain* 
the sublimcst heights o f music-rthat it can satisfy your every 
mflsic hunger. "
Come in ani heat the N ew  .Edison R l-C reate Lazzari’ s 
voice. See if the R e-C reation doesn’ t make you actually fetl 
the nresence o f  the living singer.
%■ •
J. A  BEATTY & SON %
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HEWIE-SPRINGFIELD 7 1^o  ^ t
j a s a c a t e
Equip Your Ford Car With a 
HEINZE-SPltlNGFIELD
Ci-anUn yodr cut winter nfid nam, 
tntr. Gives perfect llpbte, InatMM 
the rnttle Vnlue.
Price complete, $75.60. Iii«t*IIed at 
our rnctorv, Greenawalt Baltdlnir, SprlngfieUI, Ohio,
The John 0 .  Heinze Co,
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Rare Balia of " d,
C-oid und coppt’i' la-!.- served ns 
money nmohg tho peoplos of StoxlOO 
ami Central Amorten hpforo tlie time 
tho American I;ul an. fhe gohl!be.!:.- 
Oosta-Rica are isqul-iSto . r.amplM 
„  inetflt-work j man.- of vm nra mod­
eled iu the form o f birds, monkey* ami 
grotesque heads.
of
(t Doesn’t Follor.
“Jest because «  man has a fertile 
brain is no indication that lie can 
ralftt * lot Of hair.**
,<dM* . *1*0 *  . f
Forbidden Fruit.
“ It's odd,”  remarked u v uinun, “ how 
the dullest of women's luncheons— 
and ohi how doll they cAn hei—will 
suddenly take a-turn for the better 
when some one broaches a bit of gos­
sip, It puts new life into everything.”  
H fte *  York Boat.
kM. ’ ....*....
A Fur,.
There's A man in our town whom 
they call “the h^unwn sponge”-—lm 
never feel* swell unless he’* soaked,-* 
QatwRi Dost ■ -
i §**W m *i\ M *
Life a Loan,
Life is given for us to use; it lm* 
been given to us as a loan without 
interest, and not to be paid back on 
any fixed day. Fortune distribute* 
time In unequat portions at her will; 
the hurries off the young; she prop* 
Up the old.—I’ersius, *
bally Theuqht.
Let us consider the reason o f  the 
caw, For nothing Is law that ik no* 
reaaon.—Sir John FovraU.
two; it 
mn witf
Sid hackVA-dfstrttH 
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tiook over the list o f  item* that will 
he sold gix Thursday, Oct. 30 at the 
McMillan sale.
John M. Stormont has placed an 
order with G. A . Shrodea fo r  one o f  
hi* Caloric ftjjnaces,
The Parker Fountain Pen will wprk 
for  you and feed itself. Get one at 
Einhards*
Curtis Miller returned to Day- 
with hi* sister, Mrs. Anna Miller 
Townaley. ■
W aller IUff has contracted with G. 
A. Shrodea for  a Caloric furnace fo r  
his new residence.
Why pay the profiteering prices fo r  
clothing T Kelble, W . Main at., Xenia, 
is offering real bargains, See his ad 
in this issue.
Mrs. Frank beiiiwhey is in a  ver> 
critical eoudition. ■
Otto Young ha* filed an affidavit 
with Sheriff Funderburg charging 
dames Webster, colored, with the 
theft o f a revolver.
The two properties o f the late Dan- 
iel Dean pn Miller street will be sold 
on Saturday, Oct. 35. The notice ap» 
pears in this issue.
Mrs. S. T. Baker was hostess to the 
members o f  the Ksdantra Club and a 
few  friends last Thursday afternoon.
The regular meeting of the W . 0." 
T, U, will be jheld at the home o f  
Mrs. S . T.'Baker, Thursday, Oct. 23, 
They-will also enjoy a social hour af, 
ter the business- meeting.
Eev. Dr, R, A . Buz?* o f Peitnsyl 
vania, representing the Flying Found­
ation, spoke at the College this Fri­
day morning. He will also speak Sab 
bath*.at the R , P, church, Oct. 19th at 
7:80 p . m«
— Best developing and printing done. 
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at Nag- 
ley’s grocery.
M ARTIN  “Corn-Saver" CRIB
ass
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
W ill Havea Mixed Car o f No. 1
of Different 
Varieties to Bushel Baskets
v: ? A - - -!
Choice Round White Potatoes 
to 2 1-2 Bushel Bags
oil track this coming week at less 
than wholesale prices. - W e have 
cards printed and will mail you a 
notipe of the arrival of this car.
Most Men Like Good Shoes
Most men consider quality ahead o f  price. The 
measurements that the shoes are absolutely 0 .  K . is 
the big consideration*
T o such m e n ‘we recommend our Howard and 
Foster Shoes.
Sooner or later the value-appeal of those fine 
shoes is going to  bring you to our store. Eight now 
we’re'ready with the newest idea in black or many 
shades o f brown. e
$10.00, $11.00, $12.00
Frazer’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO
*0
W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  Estate
(hn bsfound at my oflle* moh Saturday or f*«ched by phone at 
1 my tMtemic* owsfc evening.
PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVlLLB, OHIO
Oflfic*26
TOY OUR IOB PRINTING,
G, A . Shrodea installed a Caloric 
furnace Tuesday in the Janitor's ‘res­
idence for  the Ross Township Board 
o f  Education.
Mr, and Mrs, R. L. Shultz o f D ay- 
ton were guests o f Mr. and Mrs* W. A . 
Spencer over Sabbath.
For ail kinds o f trimming and, top 
wprk see Howard Hartsock, old Bar­
low  stand. Also glass for  all kinds 
pf auto cum ins.
Word has been received here o f the 
arrival o f  a daughter l* t  the home o f 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenpon o f Spring 
Valley last Saturdey,
George Little, Ralph Wolford, Cbas, 
Marshall, Wm. Hopping, Dr. Leg,An­
derson and Sidney Smith have been 
at the reservoir this week on a fishing 
trip,
AGENTS WANTED fo r  Prize Wash 
ing tablets, samples free, write today. 
W. J. CANNON, Moravia, N* Y .-
Dr. and Mrs. James „ White left 
Tuesday fo r  Van W ert, Ohio, to visit 
their daughter, ^Mrs. E, K.'Ream . 
They expect to he gone one month.
Mr, and Mrs, J. R, Orr have issued 
invitations fo r  this evening when they 
will celebrate their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary.
Your attention. Is called to the Me 
Millan sale on Oct. 39. Some good 
household furniture will be offered.
Cash Gordon is making some ex­
tensive improvements,, on Ida homo* 
•A Caloric furnace has been ordered 
from G. A , Sbrodes and trill be Instal­
led in a fe w  days,
M* C. Nagley has ordered a  Ca­
lorie furnace for  - his residence, f t  
Will ha installed in a-few  days by G, 
A. Shrodes, the local agent.
— Chickens, Ducks, Geese—I will pay 
the highest price fo r  „thera. .Call 
phone 3-164 Wm. Marshall.
Mrs. Howard Turnbull has retum - 
from the Mayo.hospital at Rochester, 
Minn., where an operation was per­
formed on the eyes o f  her little son. 
It may be possible that the child will 
have to be returned fo r  another, op­
eration ill about eight weeks.
D, L. Xenpon has accepted a posi­
tion as instructor in  tha Conne&pt, Q., 
High School. The position was se­
cured through the Employment Bu­
reau o f  Qedarvilje College,
Rev. A : C. Russell and wife left this 
week fo r  Wilmington Where the for­
mer takes up his work aa pastor o f 
the Baptist church in that city. Rev. 
and Mrs. Russell have made many 
friends during their stay here and 
they leav§, with., the best wishes for 
success in  their new field. '
Mr*. Mary Hutchins lias gone to  
Dayton, expecting to  Spend the win­
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Benham.
* r m y  >  ‘
Miss Helen Creswoll, .who is teach-' 
ing school at-Edgicgton, (k, spent 
the-week-end at home with her pa­
rents, Mr., and Mrs. W» H. Creswell.
W e have on display.in our window 
quite an oditjr hi an e**-of com-that 
was ra; id by Fred Weimer, An ear 
o f corn1 perfectly grained f  mi top to 
butt’ has nine smalt ear* measuring;, 
from  four tqjfive inches each that are 
Well grained all having grown in well 
rounded form . W® have frequently, 
seen one and tw osm all eats attached 
to a  la rg e ' ear but never before a 
specimen such as this. •'
Inspect the stock, o f  Fountain Pens 
at Richards Drug store. Over one 
hundred to select from.
A  party o f  young people o f  Hamil­
ton, 0 ., were week-end guests o f  Miss 
Donna Bums. * *. ri
.......................... Si ,
G. H. Smith has traded the Harris 
property on Miller street to Mrs. W . 
P. Townsley in a deal fo r  the D. N. 
Tarbox property on the Columbus 
pike west o f  twon.
-.The patented Caloric-Pipeldtes Fur­
nace will give you the Mbst HSafc— 
in its most convenient form —at least 
cost. ’ Calorie heal is circulated—pure 
and balmy— pleasing to  the sences—- 
a safeguard to health, The Caloric 
is the pionter leader o f pipeless heat­
ing and embodies basic patents which 
are essential ,to successful pipeiess 
heating and w hirisikbsolutelv cannot 
be had in anjr^other furnace. The. 
Caloric is today the most efficient and 
economical heating ’plant' that money 
can buy. G. A , Shrode*, Agent.
While visiting in South Charleston 
Wednesday, Rev. Vinton E. Busier Of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church un­
ited in marriage Mr. John Taylor 
Morrison and Miss Jessie Leota -Hun- 
ter at the bride's home near South 
Charleston. ' Mr. Morrison is a far­
mer living near South Charleston and 
the bride is a daughter o f  Mr, and 
Mu*. Lewis S. Hunter, who are well 
known in the community and are pro­
minent in the M. E, Church. A fter 
a short wedding t6ur the young couple 
will reside on a farm  near Charleston.
Sugar Is Scarce
You had better substitute with 
Syrup while you pan get it.
Nile Brand Canned Peaches 
New Pack at W hole sale
Price for a few  days only 
Per D oz ...... ........................$3.75
W. W. TROUTE
Grocery Cb.
Om
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Stop, Look and Listen! 
Men and Boys
Why Pay $45, $50, and $60
for your fall and winter Suits and Overcoats, when 
we will sell you fine made and quality men’s Suits 
and Overcoats. .
$21, $22.50, $24.90, $27.50
Come and see best makes Pony Brand Boys’ Knee 
Pants Suits $4.75, $5.49, $6,49, $7,491
Corduroy Clothing for men and boys- and all kinds 
. o f  men’s and boys Trousers.
Don’t Miss this Big Store
C. A
17-19^-Wi Main St Xenia,. Ohio
Every Size 30x3 1-2 to 37x5
Unlimited Guarantee in time or Mileage— 10,000 
Mile Adjustment Basis, • Has proven leadership ini 
Cord Tire mileage endurance. , ■ ;
On the Speedway at Indianapolis, May 30,.-: 1919, 
Mason Cord was the only.tire to .run the entire 500 ; 
miles without change.. \ , \
. This grueling test considered “equivalent to over
12.000 miles on ordinary driving.” . • ’ . . .
Mason Cord has now been in use over three years,
and has established a. mileage record—from 12,000 to
25.000 miles*. _
Many of Springfield's citizens nre tiow wearing a 
“ Smile of Genuine Satisfaction" as their cars ro ll on 
Mason Cords. .
Come in and seethistire—it will, cost you nothing. 
Our low prices will surprise you. , ,
Prices Surprisingly Low
The Springfield Tire  &  Supply Co,
Belt 31 N. Fountain Avenue—  ext tp Hadley’s Home 983-B
P U B L I C  S A L E !
» . * . .
Having sold our farm will sell at Public Sale at our residence 1 mile 
North-East of Cedarvilie on Columbus pike, on
Thursday, October 30, 1919
Commencing at 12 O’clock the following property:
2 -H ea d  o f HoTses—2
Consisting of ohe work horse and one 8 year 
old driving mare.
1 Jersey 
 ^ C o w
fresh In 
i January
2 Sets of Work Harness, 2 Sets of Buggy Harness, 3 Buggies, one good as 
new, 365 Shocks of Com, 95 Rods of No. 9 Wire fence, 95 Fence and end 
posts. . .
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of hay rope and pulleys, 3 ladders, farm wagon, shovels, forks, Work bench, grind stone, 
Buffalo robe, hone blankets, grain sacks, stove wood and many small farm tools. -
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Chairs, tables, lamps, carpets, Vose piano with good sounding board, wood kitchen range. Wood 
heitingstove, la rd  can, crocks and jars of all kinds, kitchen utensils, barrel churn, pictures, stands, 
parlor suite', feathers and a large number of house articles too nnmerous to mention.
Sale Will Start at 12 O’clock Promptly
TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SAl.E
j . a . & s a l u e  m cm illan
HARRY KRNNON, Auctioneer "
*m v w w v v w v w u v v a w v w
Wbm to  Jfc* JNwwl■ tltM Mfjtri
W tfrfik
Remember I ^  X d l i i  mJ» «8
MUM&y^ ft 8ftW ^ ^ ^ W * ? .* * ^ * ^ *  JB f* .
oa Thursday,
heusehaMi gBfd*' «»d #©*** Mv* slosfe 
l . Get. 80*
, Four Sal*;- Folding bod, dark oak 
■will atm ©heap. Call phone 8-$7 w  44, 
a  E. Hatters.
Sqm* special clothing bargain* ar« 
being offered by Kelble, W. Main, » t  
Xenia, Road his ad in this issue-
The residenoa of F. E. Turnbull, 
which has undergone extensive re­
modeling this summer, i* being boat­
ed by a Calorie furnace installed by 
G, A. Shrodes,
Your hand can he fitted with a  Par­
ker- Fountain Pen. Richard* has 
thent in stock. , -
' -—Keep your piano In shape by hav­
ing it thoroughly cleaned, tuned and 
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson,
■ Rev. John P. Whit© and Dr, J. 0 ;  
Stewart have been at Morning Sun, 
Ohio, this week, representing the U. 
P, congregation at a  xneq&ing pi 
Synod.
A s  a gift, Parker Fountain Pens
are always highly appreciated,
at Richards Drug Store.
In the long list o f  ^  Caloriq furnace 
users in thia section the. name o f 
Hervey Bailey haB been added The 
sale was through G, A , Shrodes, the 
local agent.
Mrs. Julia Carpenter o f  Lima has 
been the guest o f  her sister, Mrs. An­
na Miller Townsley. ' ' x
OWNNANCB WO 1*1.
An ordinance fixing the salaries o f 
the OfBeew o f  the Village o f  Cedar- 
villa, Ohio, and the amount o f hoods.
Be it ©rdaiaed by the Council o f the 
VtBajps o f  CedarviUe, State o f Ohi<%
Section X> 'T h a t  the salary o f  the 
Mayor shall he |16D per annum, pay­
able quarterly; and the Mayor shall 
give .bond in the sum o f $600.00 "to be 
approved by Council; and shall be en­
titled to same fee as Justice o f  the 
Peace.
Section 2 . The salary o f the Mar* 
aha! shall he $360.00 per annum, pay 
able monthly; and the Marshal shall 
give bond in the sum o f  1500.00, to be 
approved by the Council.
Section 8, The salary 0# the Clerk 
shall bo $150,00 per annum, payable 
quarterly; and he shall give bond in 
the sum o f  $500,00 to be approved by 
Council,
Section 4. The Treasurer shall be 
allowed a salary o f  2 per cent, pay­
able quarterly, and he shall give bond 
in the sum o f $4,000.00, to be approv­
ed by Council. ’ -
Section 5, Each member o f Council 
shall receive as compensation fo r  his 
services as. Councilman, the sum o f  
$2,00 fo r  each meeting o f  the Council 
attended, by him, provided that a 
member o f  Council shall not receive 
pay fo r  more than two meetings in 
any one month, nor fo r  more than 
twenty-four meetings in any one 
year, -Which compensation shall be 
paid, quarterly. -
Section 6, All.Ordinances and Sec­
tions o f  Ordinances in conflict with 
the provisions o f  this Ordinance be 
and the same are hereby repealed.
Section .7. This Ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force.from  and 
after the,earliest period allowed by 
Law.
D. H . McFarland, 
’ • Mayor.
Attest: '
J. W . Johnson, Clerk.
Passed October 6th 1019,
ORDINANCE NO. 101.
^  .j j j q
When If* 
For The 
Home 
It’s. An. 
Investment
Not .An 
Expense
IZ4-I30 E. H IGH  ST.
SIXTY DAYS SAME AS CASH
Nothing
But Y«*r
Permanent
Satisfaction
Terminates
Any
Transaction.
OUR NEW HOME 126-130 E. High St.
All This Week* *
At Unprecedented Prices
. ■ m ■ . . . . . . .  . . .
A  Phenominal Sale of the World Famous
Congoleum Floor Coverings
H Come In And See 
Them
\ An opportunity like this comes 
|-hut seldom and derives the rigid 
s attention of every intelligent 
: housewife. *
| . These are the beautiful con- 
52  goleum floor coverings that you 
I see'advertised so often in the
m m f i m
—NOTICE— I am In the poultry bus­
iness. Caff by phone. Was. Marshall.
r. and Mrs. J. F. Schaffer and 
daughter, Joan, o f Dayton, spent the 
week-end with friends hero.
There is a Packer Fountain Pen in 
Richards Drug Store that will feel 
.just right ip  your hand.
Gold Seal
u. 1
Springfield,
Ohio
UL
55  magazines.
Every Piece the g§ 
Famous Gold Seal |- 
Quality §
. Backed up by the double 55  
guarantee o f the manufacturer S  
and Cappel’s. . 5 5
These are all perfect goods, 3  
•bearing the nationally, advertised S  
congoleum Gold Seal guarantee s a  
reading, "Satisfaction Guarantee 55  
or Your Money Will be Refunded. 55
George Marshall has resigned as 
local manager fo r  the Columbus Oil 
Co., and has been succeeded by Chas 
Jobnsgn.
W .,L . Clemans,-A. E. Richards, J. W . 
Johnson and N, P. Ewbank drove to 
Toledo in the Clemans car Tuesday to 
Attend-the annual meeting o f  the 
Masonic grand lodge. '
An .ordinance amending ordinance 
No. 100 fixing the salaries o f the Offi­
cers o f  [the Village o f Cedarvjlle, 
Ohio, and hte amount o f bonds. 
Section 1.
Be it  ordained by the Council o f the 
Village o f Cddarville, State o f Ohio:- 
Th^t section No. 4 o f  an Ordinance 
No. 100 passed October 6th, 1919 be 
and is hereby amended tq read as fo l­
lows:
The salary ■ o f the Treasurer shall 
be $150.00 per annum and he shall 
give bond in the sum o f $4,000.00 to 
be approved by council. . . .
Section 2. 1 This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from  and 
after the earliest period allowed by 
law. * ' . . .
' D. H. McFarland,
Mayor o f  the Village o f  Cedar- 
ville, Ohio,
Attest:-
J. O.. Stewart, Clerk Pro Tom.
j f  There’s A  Congoleum Covering for Every Room in the Hom e---A Floor Covering Bargain g
■SPECIAL _
H Natural W ood  
"] Grain Rug
I Border
I Yard Wide
I 78c Value
- W . B. McCallister o f Xenia Has been 
the guest Of his brother-in-law and 
sister; Mir. and Mrs. J. E. Stuckey, 
this' week. Mr. McCallister is  just re­
covering from  a long illness and op­
eration.
Lost:- Red sweater, new, between 
the school house and the Creawell rail 
road crossing. Reward to  finder, t
Clayton McMillan.
Optimistic Thought.
1 Heaven does not speak; how, then, 
can it  bestow sovereignty on man?
(Setting Proficient, 
“William,”  cried the astonished 
lady, “ what on earth are you doing 
standing before the mirror making 
those dreadful faces?”  “Well,' my 
dear,”  replied her husband, “I am to 
receive a presentation at our club 
meeting tonight, and as I am not slip- 
posed to know anything about It, I’m 
practicing a look o f Intense surprise!”
Through a special arrangement with the manufacturers, we 
are able to offer these Gold Seal congoleum art rugs at the 
following special prices.
* ' Manufacturers
Advertised Price
6x9foot Size................... .... ,$9.75 •'
9x9 foot Size........................$14.25
9x10 1-2 foot Size............. .... $16.60
9x12 foot Size. .$19.00
Cappel’s Special 
Sale Price
$7.85
$12.95
$13.45
$14.95
58c
I f any congoleum Gold Seal art rug you buy from us does 
not give you complete satisfaction, we will* give you your 
money tjack or a  new rug, whichever you prefer. Can you 
ask for anything more fair?
SPRINGFIELD, OH IO.
It’s High Time js
To Order Your Heating Stove =
The sun is" getting stingy, falling leaves are giving warning 55 
that Jack Frostjs stretching himself. Blustry days are here; =5 
nippy nights are on the road and the small boy is taking to ||j 
the woods to gather his winter's supply o f nuts. D o you need, HI 
any more warning that its high time- to order your heating 52  
stove? Our stove section is showing an interesting selection155  • 
of good heating stoves, the best that are made—they are I a H  
cheerful looking lot, good heat producers and fuel, savers., § §
Securely Sealed. ,
An envelope closed with the white 
o f an egg cannot 'be opened by Bie 
steam o f boiling water, as the steam 
only adds to its firmness..
Well Rewarded for Victory. ..
After Waterloo the British parlia­
ment purchased for. the duke the es­
tate o f Strathfleldsnye at a cost of 
£260,000. The king o f the Nether­
lands, grateful for restoration to his 
throne, created the Victor Prince of 
Waterloo and presented him with 
large estates. Other distinctions In- ’ o f  Appeals o f  
eluded the Orders of the Garter and ’ jn
TIMES FOR HOLDING COURT OF
APPEALS, A. D. 1920.
STATE OF OHIO, SECOND 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 
COURT OF APPEALS. '  
It is ordered that the’time* o f  the 
beginning o f the terms o f the Court 
the * several Counties
the Golden Fleece and the rank of 
field marshal in eight European ar­
mies.
w« w
PUBLIC SALE!
W e, the undersigned will hold a public sale one mile 
East o f  Cedarville on the Johnson,Bros/ farm on the 
Barber road. Harry Townsley having given up his 
rented land and Johnson Bros, having sold their farm 
the sale o f  live stock and implements will Jie held on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1919 
Commencing at 10 A.,M. the following property:
8 HEAD OF HORSES 8 
Consisting o f  1 Black mare 8 yr. old, good line mare; 
1 Black gelding 7 yr. old, will work in any harness, 
Weight 1600 and xtra good one; 2 three-year old 
geldings, both bays broke to all harness, 'Weigth- i600, 
any person looking fo r  a teal draft team they can 
find them in this pair; 1 Black draft mate 6 yr. old, 
Weight 1500; 2 yearling-draft colts, one a gelding 
and one a  filly ; 1 sorrell weanling filly colt, a good 
mate to above filly.
13 HEAD OF CATTLE, 13 
Consisting o f  5 Shorthorn cows with calves by side; 
1 yearling heifer, weight 800; 3 yearling stetrs, 
weight 800* *
309 HEAD OF HOGS 309 
Consisting o f brood sows, six with pigs by side; 160 
bead o f extra good feeders, weightr 125 lbs.; 20 
head, weight 175 lbs.; 70 head o f  shoats. AH hogs 
doubled immurted by Dr* Anderson,
88 BEAD OF SHEEP 88 
Consisting Of yearling Shropshire ewes, extra good; 
28 head Shropshire breeding ewes, good ones; 41 
Shropshire lambs; 1 2 year old Shropshire buck, ' 
18 "A ”  shaped hog beds; 8 eight by sixteen hog 
beds and one cattle feed box.
HARNESS AND TOOLS
One set o f britchen harness; 3 sets o f chain harness, 
several good leather collars; one steel roller; one hay 
tedder, 8 Ohio c<fm plows in good shape; one wagon 
with bad, hog rack and ladders; on* spring tooth har­
row ; one Cassidy 12 in. gang plow with extra four 
horse hitch; one Thomas 8 hos f  ^rtilixer drill; rope 
and hay fork.
TERMS MADE KNOWN D AY OF SALE
HARRY TOWNSLEY and' JOHNSON BROS. 
Col, Upward Titus, Aticf .
J, H. Andrew and J. E, Hastings, Clerks.
LvtneH Served by M. E. Ladies’ Aid.
j Franklin County,— On the 5th day 
January and the 20th day o f Septem­
ber. ■
Greene County on the 5th day o f 
April and the 18th day o f October.
Madison County on the 12th day o f 
April and the 25th day o f  October.
Champaign County on the 14th day 
o f  April and the 27th day o f October.
Miami County on the 19th day o f 
April and the 8th day o f November.
Shelby County on the 22nd day o f 
April and tfae 21th day o f November.
Darke County on the 26th day o f  
April add the 15th day o f November. ■ 
Preble County on the 29th day o f 
April and the 18th day o f November, 
Fayette County on the 3rd day o f 
May and the 22nd day o f  November.
Clark County On the 10th day o f 
May and the 29th day of November 
Montgomery County on the 17th 
day o f May and the 6th day o f  De­
cember.
Said terms begin at 9 o’clock a. m; 
except in Franklin and Montgomery 
Counties where the term begins at 2 
o’clock P. M. j
September 16th 1919. j
James I. Allread 
Albert H. Kunkle 
* IL  L. Ferneding j 
Judges.
State o f Ohio, Greene County, as:
I, Gedrge \V» Sheets, Clerk o f the 
Court o ff  Appeals o f said Courity and . 
State do hereby certify that the above 
is a true copy of the original entry. 
filed in this rffice fixing the term fo r , 
tfib holding o f the Court of Appeals * 
for the year 1920. (
WITNESS my hand and- the seal of j 
aaid Court this 7th day o f October, A , , 
D. 1910,
Geo. W. Sheets, * 
Clerk Court o f Appeals, Greene 
County, Ohio,
EYES
Examined Correctly 
Glasses F itted.
A T  MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department
Open Evening* b? Appointment
SPR IN GFIELD, O H IO.
That Women Will Wear With Pride
$ 6 5 - 0 0
Other Excellent Values 
at $4S.OO to $ 1 5 0 .0 0
COAT IS EASILY SELECTED from  
our large and w6ll-cliosen stock— 
stylishly made o f silvertone, velour, 
boffvia, crystal cord, peach-bloom, tinsel- 
tone, cameleon cord, plush mixtures and 
polo cloth. The coloring's include old blue, 
peacock, taupe, henna, plum, green, brown 
and black, ’ . *
Many are fur-trimmed with .seal, 
squirrel, raccoon, beaver, natural oppos- 
sum and coney. Other coats are trimmed 
with braid, ‘ buttons and self materials. 
There are many desirable styles including 
l&e popular belted model, fitted o f  loose 
Hxack, plaited back or the straight Hue 
(effects. • ■ > '
Women's Garment Section 
Second Floor
W i
The Edward Wren Co.
Springfield, Ohio
